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STANZAS.
They tbiDk (hat I am happy new,
Fur in the realiee tlitonf,
My laugh ie u'et (he wid.at beera,
And mine liie gayeet eoug.
They think, beeauaemy face ia drcat 
In amilea tha: arm like jey.
That hsppineaa rcigniiniuT breaei, 
I'ntnii’d with gticf’a alley.
THE LEXINGTON




^COTINUE lu lake riMiuce .if i
t-/ .......... KIIIKnr WA'
anil griiiil uiiil aell Anntiilii
renll. Officenn MniuCroiMfrecl. 
fewdooialrom Front.





IlFipoctlally iiifarnif hii 
friendi & the public, that 
he eontiiiiiea to luiitiurno- 
lure .nl hit old ttond, cor­
nel of SlatoCfou and Bd 
Sirrolt, a ahurt diXance 
bidanrthe Merkel llouie, 
luwarda Ihc river,all Ibr 
A variouiarticlciiu lli•lll•e
............ . . .. M ..ri,,Mine«a.nDdnhe»
■ J.1 lor tr»i———»i •nd loconferring be .............. .....................................In Inrpeiixorlnieii'
lr“So,l.gr«a,eiceplii.ghu.»rary,i.ie «/■ U\tre OTtht tcUt qUntUff.
fc^r^J itaDylolher IJ««, uulc« by « „/,/ ,,„,n;rcls sell uftke
■L1..1 oiii>r. .. . Pi rTsnnitfs pnifTKS.
o lov’d one, then inay’tl gtieac, 
be Ibo ehare
ho treada that glittering hall,
Tbo moat hoait>Inokcn ihero.
That laugh (bey deem ao full of joy, 
Which riagaao lightly round,
Cornea from a torn and anguiahed braaat, 
AlaogbalooeiniW.
That aong ao gaily gnabing forth, 
iroraca from a bleeding heart,
Wbieb, (be’ oppreaa’d, ia far tt>o proad 
Ilaanguiab to impaiL 
And Iboa 'Ui uf^ the wiideal laegb 
Toaorrow may belong,
And glief may bide iu face beneath 
The tuantle of 0 aong. £. Y.
Grcvii Bay.W.T.July 17, 1039.








I drirelch, nnd li 
rork almll nol hcv]
itr, to select iL« iwo U.M)liarphim. Jmve 
ibeiiiukelygroui^ and lilted, u uii o(>- 
|«oriimii.iiifBitloffirrtm the morrow, of 
►ifikijig a potpoi-ae, Mr. .Siarhuck obev- 
Ltl I;u s.i|wttof uflicer wlili alacrity, aiilio’ 
I.U uuinJercl not ajilllo why Captain Lc- 
‘cti expected to find porpoises 111 Demo-.
*J'iiu next momptg, a 
feio called Capi Lovett ordered. ssoon as all handa , ci  Uio boat 
aud requested Mr. Star-
buck to take tlio IvobarjouQS,
light orleu fuihomsorralUngwhic).
alulTwore attache^, and accompany 
on s!i'j:c. b a few momools tbo boat 
reached ilic South "Quay, where Caplaii. 
Lovell was met br several of Ids coiiiilry. 
men, who had bcon'attached to the qwl 
by tbo rumor of tbo duel, as well as scro- 
nil mcrclniiis and oibor inliabilants of the 
place. They quo and all rcmilnslnttcd 
' li Capi. Lovoti tor his folly in conseu; 
to fiallt will] tllC Ellaiislling
. .
irallcd inarksmai 
mrc ofhirmiii i 
Ixivcct, howi
nicd as a iiraclised 
iwordman, and an uii- 
with a pistol being 
twelve ]>accs. Ca|>- 
show tlio
AX “AFFAIR” BETWEEN AWIIAL 
ING CAPTAIN ANU A MILITARY li- 
OFFICER. lc
I'urhaps some of mv readers may hare ‘ion; as hi 
ml of tlic story <il'tlio duel between I Tlieclcalki 
w licdloid, uuil'montcd
It liac
least iiiciiiiaihcii to back out,
sreroed more eager for the engage.- 
mciit-’-ni give tiiai quaircisccmc tclUw 9 
ison,” said ho, “which will be of scnlce 
hini. and which he will never forget at 
B'gU’.-c.”
iiacr, with his furchc
which lie was allogellicr uiiacquai 
ed, and the lumi and cs-j|l:ug tones of the 
Y'aukco captain's voice sounded like 
luininijlis to his grave. And when . 
aw the stalwart Yankee raise the pohs 
idiron.and paeso for an instant, Rsifen.. 
:cDtraliogallhis strength to give the fa­
tal blow, a panic terror seized him, his 
limbs ircuiblcd, bis features were of a 
ghastly pallor, and Uio Mid sweat stood in 
largo drops <01 his furohead. He had nol 
■Uengl-j to raiso his woapoo, mu] when his 
grim opponent shool9ft“.\oH- fob it," 
and shobk his deadly spear, the Uritishof- 
liccr forgetting his rows of cliiralry—his 
rcpaiiiiion os an oiheer, and his honor as 
a diicll!st,tlirew hialiarjioouon the ground, 
fsirlv turned liis back to hi* cucinr—and 
fled likoa frightenc-lcoorfer from the 
field amid lice jeeni and jibes, and the 
tails of tire lunllitudo aetvmbUid by 
! I'ino on tlic spot.
Jrptiiin Riguce’s d'lelling days were 
T. .No m 111 would fight with him af 
his adventure with the Yankee, lie 
i overwhelmed with insult and ridicule 
ind soonfonud it advisable to change 
» anotiicrrogimeot. Bniliir story gui
lilt hit wo si 11 
>r lunlerinl.MarkiBi
Tv. MoaBow.M.II.




Ca]>t. Z icliariab L-ivcll, after having 
Iierfotmcd several wh ling voyages to the 
Pacific, ftiuiid hiiiiscif in command of a!
'"^'n ork, on
. impression lefi by Ihc Yankee knuckles, 
land l.isswulic II eves dimly twi ;itliiigwilli 
I anger through >wo huge, livid circles, ac­
companied by ills second, sooa made liis 
ace. He was followed a ser 
ih a p'stol c isp, and an assortment 
Is. He luiwcd stiffly t-i Cap- lujv-
Ufethr toll ana wiBIrruMion arc n- 






:.!-^^%u“io.' July e, iW9.-e. .W.





■ BKCKIVKI). per late arrival, from. Bo> 
UM- ton, i‘h-la<IH|.hin. Neo Orleoft., ami 
Pilltburah, .iiiiilry Itroecrica, Ac. wliich with 
iicr .lock., ninkc our a.Mvrtiiient verv 
all of the he,I quality, conipuMd 
Ihefolloiciivf- nrlicle.: Li.iile. many ulli- 
eri Tiut ciiiin>eriiteil, vis:
en iliMti Kr« Orteani Sgnr,
9>i|| Sock. Itioi'oflie,
411 hnrrel. l-onf Sii-ur,
50 haricl. No I Muekcfcl,
5-1 qr. No I do




at ehert. G-mpowder Tea.
75 tun. Juiiiatta l»ir Iron, a.niricd riscK 
ISO ket. Iiail..^ lui.ialla-3, 4, 6. B lU, ifi,
^ I.) ifl
orlhv 'eit, arul Lt. Jaims. upproaciiing the 
of a Yankee k. e, asked bim if Ue was willing 




HI or Utter Faper-ruled or ,
..........................I luuihlrr?,
at krg. t-lt-' l.i-s-l iti oil.
I-I <lus. il>'Ui,> uiidyrax heel eon 
kl .to -a.1 do plough
Virginia and Kentuclty Csvendith
ihcbarewill'lcMld lo«for;^Caik 
ILciastliel price.
..a tViapn htm.ive Dictionary el
IW,.n Jopba Ink: Ahnihins 
Meioo.1. or l elc- 
PuzilersBeocfa 
.. . <-uv.dry £xi
L 1: ijqinr.; Ji
faUiianubhl
.Wtl Ih.: EmcIi.». lie 
5«‘U Ih. r«.|Sicel. i-h-i
Allo',^hicii'*wiilUm'-i
.nichoncpcl fi.r "ppton.l I 
II. Bacon. ll<
r Heel,
.cl tioR, Ac 
noiikrl price,
I- A Dir'sTON
Mnyfvillc, leili Apiil. 1959 .—7»
im-ti.. .,..ke.i..yo..n...n...
May.v!llp,1Sib April', le:
small lirg hclunging 
yage to Demarara. 
an, and a good spec: 
lilor—his heart was
huniaii k'udiiess.bullic pusscs->cd u nohlu : can suit you. 
spirit, and would neither give nor take an I'be small swoii! 
iiisiili. I|uii,lhcrutilit
While his little brig Cinderella lav at j which will ansv 
anchor in Dcmarara tiver, Captain Ixiveli jduel.aud the hroadswordorcuilass whii 
one aflcrmxvn entered a Colh-o House ; is oP.cn ptefered hy tlios -win, are defn 
where he met with nfriond. anil ihev a ;>-nl in I’lO use of arms. Wyfticnds, 
mused Ihi-mstlvcs liy knocking ihe'lnlls i Bigl’cc, is e.|ually espetr 
iiboiil III the billiani room. S<k>h afier, Youli: 
aud before the game was half finished, 
some English military ofiicers entered, one 
of whom, Capl.iii Rigln c, stepped up to 
Capta ul.mvoli,who wasamyo I in a vc- 
y plain, nor tosoyordiimrv cosiume. and 
vith a htiliying air rlernan led liie lalde, as 
himself and brother ulriccrs wished to
Captain l-uvctt gave the rod coaled rifiebor. s, aiiu hair triggera. 
gcntlpi.iaiiastcrii l-ok. but replied with lancc shall I measure ofll” 
court, sr, tl at he and his friend had cn- 
I the lal.le.and would play cm H.-ir 
•liich.tf 1I..1 geiitl.mcnwish- 
was nt their service, 
aii’t waii,”siid Captain Big- 
bee. in ail iiisulciit i.mo.
•You must wail,"cooHvrcpliod Capt.
Lovell.
di'ill do nu such tiling,” re- 
rly Ikii.iii—“wo c.ame here to 
s-^ud luve on idea of being 





iilry” as a disgraced mat 
mpclled, although with great 
to quit the service—and it may 
iruili lio said, that ho never lur- 
son ho had received from tii 





From the Chicane Dcroocra 
NLAGAUA FALLS. 
Since Ihc date of my la«\ I Im 







gniKl in a mrtcf, and
Capi
. . . “bcr.
only to choose. .As the chal- 
:ig>.-d party you li.vc au uudoublcd right 
1 select your arms.
“Of that prit ilegc ram well aware.” re­
plied ('apt Ixn-eii.and mean to avail iny- 
sclfof it. 1 sh .11 not fight with swords.'
“I csticci as much,” ros.imcd Li. James, 
and have hrniiglit with mo a hcauliful 
pair of duelling pistols, with long barrels, 
ur. n i oi Whai dis­




a]iockct. It will l: 
icnioon to finish the game;
___ Captain Lovett and his friend jilaycd
world; and! have t 
less minor ohjccls 1 
,ii«n which, from tl
d-llcreni flightsofelvh.-. l-enea;!! tiicgi 
siiverv sheet itself. ;>:.rtals, piizzi... 01. 
--ps,'aud f.om..very ntlur p-sr.! h p 
• Il I have had my vi- vv.-; im lcr ih-; tl 
of the iiiortiiiig, the fervor of noon, 
cliilU of ereiiiug: with a clear and < 
rest sky, with the hglit uf the s-j;i 
ihn light of tlio mooiii 1 have had 
riews and I am at loss to say wiinihi 
was more eniraiiced hv the sliipand 
iie-s ofthefall ilselforhyitsdiill-rcn 
liccisvviien viewed from ilie sl'glilcst 
fcrcnco of position. But my pan 
nusi not expect mo to unrol this v 
raled scene of grandeur and beaut; 
Pods, paiiilcTsaiid sculptors have all
nied him will 
.t fight.
-V.I.»tj-.|jir;eninlSi.iull 








|rin.i/y of MoystilU, K«fnc4jl
w par|«.c ot Miinul-iuta.i-q 
f< Rifrat and Peaeoet Ploughs 
“t .tytoiF-l nm-lul. In rrconnieiiil 
'•(ht.llir ,x.hlie. they .Iren, il ..e 
•Mkat llie.iyfe of wnrkuianihip
» .if CODSKUC
UEA’RV E. n.§WIS
// .t JUiinu/aeture. Sullou Strrrl. 
MAS »n linr.cl n p.ipply of ra.h.-inahfe 
I'M ll.\TSnnd CAl’Soflhft hr.l qlinl
mnpliMl with nu rxrelle..l n.u.rln.rt.1. n.i-l 
re.prciriillj invite, hi. Iricl.d. and Ibe public 
> civr tun. nnill.
Miiy.v.nu.Nov.15 I8W-Ib
“roroe,” said lire offic 
lira, marker, pliee tlic I 
vviiidi, wilhamo-limpiidc 
ed one of the halls which Cajiuii 
'sopiaincnt had just dr vi-n h 
:kct, and caiiglil upaoollicr out
.ugh of I
Saying





vJuni«ihecseeIlediD the wcMeiii 
lOfJno.
he liad minglc.l a good deal am 
kers.ntid rca|iecied that iiioml 
their humility ami tpiicl dcincaii
stanimnnhintsclf. Ho dn.iqn 
and doubled up a first of gtor- 
!. “Pul iliu-c balls ll|il>n Ihc
,WfoRD a ATKINSON. o!.^•'""«c*r?h‘-'lawereadnf8.
■ ; ■ •■'‘‘MT,«i»iiTiu.a, i»s*'
I «i*" nml aru now or
■ "• •’ywlwmi or Clolha. C«.
^ tnnnu.nr rrerydewripi
»’• V- . 
-tovin. Their ao«d. huve 
xn-nt care, and they fiiil- 
. - »miry will be able tor.im- 
hi-?.''?’"'®*" ‘■•b'vd «lwwl.er*.
■vbefetnrrd. Woik cn- 
will ba .lone in Ihc xi.l 
. au.l n<ic<w.lilia to Ibe motl 
>1 leiiKiluible pr.cM. 'the;
............. .... .«.u=. ■
” Bamrfnn-ekMm
' Fachiry,
i1 tlrect. Will eeniinu. 
iiiii" •“biicco, a. ruria.Tly, 






J . DUDLEY A Co.
Mayerille.Feh I, 1838-U________________
I to SmatUere.
pr lahicnbrrhnviOE hem appuinlnl thr 
eeat for ll.e Rule of Ihc RenoLs Tr —
sraiiv^cly.’onUIearo the room.
‘Who do you call scoundrel, you Yankee 
blackguard? Do you know you arc lalk- 
iug to line of Ills majesty’s odlccrs? Take 
that for your ini|«riiiiei.ce,” at the svtno 
lime suiting the action to tbo word
giving Captain Loretta ami 
the shoulder with his i?Tn an in- 
blow on his (orohead,
m!" cried Ll James," a 
‘0,rcry well’ nnd lie 
id placed histr 
icing lu Captain Lovell, 
ivilli a pistol.
.... , nil pistols!”
“Nut fi“ht with pistols, after having rc- 
d lufightwilliswords? Whatbrouglil 
here, the i.r
To li-'lii!” shouted Ixtvcil in the 
uiering v.iice, which made the Br!i:8:i 
er start. “1 am the challenged |cirly, 
have a right to choose my vv. a]wiis. 
.rdliig to the laws of U.c d«rI/», ;.!i 
world..vcr—and youmayrely ii|h>ii it 
i sliall i.iil select vrca|Kjiis with wliicli
I nut lamiliiir; and wiili which my aii- 
inist has been praclis ngall b’s I.iv.—
II a proceeding 00 my part, is out re 
qiiireil i.y the nilcsof honor, which after
" isB iii<u-ecliinicni,hut would be con- 
T i-i ull (he diemtes of common sense 
,'l sliall fight with weapon., uf lionnra- 
vv.irr.te. wllhwhirh iliwe c-cr been 
itstonied. Sword# and pistols, in- 
dfcir
“But, my dear ulr,” crlt-d the nsioiiisli- 
;d Lli-Iileiianl,“wc must proceed accord- 
iig to tiilc in this lusin. ss. What wea- 
imnshavc V..II fixed ti|Kin? And in fan- 
cy'sovehebi-held Imforo l.lm a huge 
bluiitl'crluiss, load, d with bucksliot.
“Cnpl iin lA)vefl said nolliing. but bock- 
oned to Mr. Slarlmek, who appreaclicU 
great alacritv, bearing i!io two 
|iat[>oons. Iloscacdonooftltcfurmida- 
blc vvoapuiLS and tliiisl H into tbo liatid* 
Bighec,vvhosehitod absolutely paraliz- 
vriili asloiilsI.mcDl.




ullnwio.ir ufthc torre-uU li 
ing voice of liic cataract, the bi- 





exactly where liio ,
Ihc organ of Evcntuali ,.
Iiave felled an ox, and subinisivciy 
knowledge the favor by tneasuriug his 
length upon the floor.
His biolher officers who wct" wiili lilm. 
liad tbo good sense >ossc ihalBIglmc was
10 blan i rath-
Kfar- .e
RlrairtI headi. d»
'^'"a fell supply of Iheabov*, wtHbekcpI a" 
D« 6.18S8--to___________________________
J%V«r Corn MiO.




U,lg„ Ko. 10, Market
„ • CoUmtmmy
* ANIi COUNSELLU AT
atid ia«ii 10 order
Sliullv.............
V, rcprelfally
irwellier. for .loek frwriine. n.«« who have 
im.1 IhU fiMul, either for l.iwse* or valtle, at-
^1. tr wcM Ba'br."ock"f3. will be mill at 
(lie vert lowe.1 prioes atwhioh tkey can be 
afiinlM for c..n-
%SS“i'»srcALFt
Mayatillu. Feb. 7, tM».
.-«p.for«lobT, p
Peb. S8. lB».-«iu Nc. 19 SuUob BL
ililmugli they 
blark at Ihc Yankees, they wisely fur- 
bore lo miilesl them fiitlhcr, but -asssicd 
tlic sluned bully to ano lmr room, where 
by the help of some tesinralives, ho st 
recovered bis sen-es'. Ilis rage and m 
lificnlion at tho rcsull of Iho rciic nt 
knew no liouods, and with many a bit 
oBih he declared that be would have 1 
isfaclion.
Before Captain Lovell left the collbr 
house, a biltci was handed him by Lieu'. 
James, which proved lo bo a cimlicngc. 
•reinpiory challenge from Captain Big- 
, ill which il was insisted that arrange. 
uUsboiild be made for ancaily meet- 
inw, lint ho might haro an opportunity la 
wMh oIF the affront he had roccised it 
Bptain I,oretl’s hearT* blood.
Captain Lovett smiled when I10 saw 
suchmanifeslalionsof Christian spirit, 
“TcllCnplainBiRbce.”iitd l«, “that I 
vfill not balk him. Ho shsll have tho op- 
nnrtiiiiity ho soearnestlysocks. Altho- 
Mi a fighting man, I am famtltar with ih, 
duel IsM and if ho will be to morrow 
noraing on the bank of the preen Canal.
near Ibo South Qtiiv.ralboi 
spot, he shsll have talisractk
“Kt. Jsme# bowed politely, and wth- 
drew. Cap! l/weil went on board the 
Cindenilla soon afler and ordered Ins mate, 




p CCS or gu.‘!i
.i il
of isht-- ;
I with i l i
-Mj-vvcapai.”
4iich as the 
kciglils often fimght with it 
iwcBp.an which no man who chdlenges 
inotlier, can refuse lo fight with at the 
present day, unless ho possess
'J'hus saying he look llie station which 
had been ns.«=gned him, at eight i*accs ilis- 
laol fiom his startled antagonist, lie 
coolly liatcil his sinewy arm—grasped the 
' ' ;cd himself in an altitude.
triumph.vtit
upon his lrioii(ls,“a smoKcd herring 
isl a s]>crm wlialc, that I’ll drive, the 
«n iliruiigh that follow’s midriff ll: 
throw, and will finish him withoi 
aid of tlic lance. “Mr. Siarbuck, 
fiercely continued Captain Lovett, io 
lo.id and rough voice, such as is seUlom
heard, excepimg on board a Nantucket 
whaling vessel, when a shoal of whales is 
■ sight, '‘Stand bf to iaut that fellow
nie mate grasped tlio end of tho line, 
•yes beaming with as much cxpccU- 





1 p ,iw.I hi*_____
Iwnds.kccnly eyed the British Cap-
boat cm to
tied




men” and ln>w fir I was cs-n-yed from 
Hun. 1 th'-nghl «rdciihand elreniiy and 
all at once, futind inysulfstugln?, from 
Dr. Waits,
'a >Iip|iery roekr I »*# thrmaiaeJ 
icir.iryLillawareil l.elo v"
I looked down and found myceiroo 
very v. rgo ofa procipi.e. Anoibor i 
would have dr.sliod me to tbo bottoni uud 
gathered mo to mv faili
rocky alifl ou the oilier sidu 
gorfurd in May last. Inm.r 
day I have wrilleu c-uloCi.-s gratis faroJI 
"risiids have tulmd them, 
the dcccis' d or not.— 
!, vvho would have cor.ic 
vj^wJk obiluan-fjr m-!!— 
oditora! Tiio vv.,:l.l vv;il ,d- 
jratbful to you. Yuu rival ihv 
iodusirv to manufacture new and 
. ■ Jiafvclcrstjon vlwaysbi-
icryour friends with I ;mtls ca their brow 
and yet you must lire beggars and die 
•unhoimfed aud unsung.” Iflonlvkncw 
vhen lliu grim tyrant intends lo call .m 
110,1 would, a short time prcvitii-, be- 
;oiiiaitig soma kind ofa Bank officer.— 
Tills class of p nplcarcp.ow inouo]H)liz'ng 
ill Ihc ubii-iarics. ticc ti.-vrspap is!Ex- 
rmpliry and hum cc ncighhurv, kind 
luduigcnt pvrciiis. tltilifiil :>nd anil r.fiec- 
diil.‘reii, liberal lo a fault, Iwluv- 
dio knew them, (and their lib 
is. courtesy and profound tul- 
its had maiie tlu'lr acqiiait.iiuicc exica- 
s'vejlhc.v h,VC gone dovui to tin-grave 
I ke the shocks of c.ini fully ripe (or, at 





olh friend and luc. llm Ittij-hi 
vken but were soon lost |,j the Amci 
cans, who aflcrwards r- took and l^t iLo; 
sc.oral iiiiirs during the ont.ngemci: 
which was nrincipally at the ini nf 1! 
iiaytmct. M-diiij;;.! f.iimd tKiiliiiip I-- 
the dear! aud dyic; o;; thcj-c ghia. Ai
;d bvallv 
rrallcinuu'
-r vigor o I
iroubliug «' 
;!i the Ui il
wnu-jtlcd. ( 
-Miller. Rqi! icj. Scott, aided byGenciaU :yt:;td For or of il,o militia.
selves for courage and skill. Ti-c British 
had full possession of lUo bcighis. 
nctcTlbclcsx. tlic ^kmcricans c 
heir alUck ft. r ’ ' 
icr. Miller T9
ni try, sir,” .........................
could not lake a dtilaciimcnl arenne 
heights and mare-'i up in i|,o roar cf the 
tnlhe surptifloof
1C .i jne ________________
>1 below. Hero is whom 
00 his colehtaled rt.-matk, 
-hcnScottasked him if Im 
ltd tl
1 so, I 
foe -J
ihiUt thvBiilishsay;





I hope fii 
iug t!,at ll
riioniing. Tho .Aaier- 
' nothing of tho kind, 
.ry forces
i:.-J 1:
toBairai-ipisses „..ar its shore. Hero 
the Ame.icaiisCiAcrosacd Olid tho het- 
tic may b*-te?ardcila*tncrcl 
to that efLimdj’sLinc.,,,, 
time liclvvciu ibema-jd tl»
P-Ttim^mtry 
i.orl vvis tliu 
remmaud bu-
Brock,s .Monumo 
town iicights, r.car 
lie here finre-ht I 
the oiK-nii.gof th. 
the fill of i»l-g. 
Uensalicr led acrei
It ishclnw oaO-.o^r
I-ewisi.in. 'TiM- fc 
13 gained coW.rilj
:lIio American law 
in the A. .M.
I lerk o
cl->s uf editors, l.mvc 
c.il-igiio s-jch prtipic.





wi.dst I V 
I Cliic'igoat
on !>y lb 
1 place t
tillrcsscd as i 
was by a fairy, 
coral neck, ildt 
aromatic l.rcvil.
ly, you unko noprof-:s 
eluded nml left iny t 




body here, 1 c 
inq.rcs;: 
laonma -
l itli her. ; 
rshe migh
faili oaibcri
, ilica p-ne ."owe
ind my serious 
1-.-, however, sis 
he>-n tilt S
Con. Br..ck fel! a rhort distance below 
when.- his moaiiinoRl nuw ntaiidr. In li o 
P..M. a British rc iururccmciit arrived amt 
ihc.kmerievns were driven up the Itciglit* 
-iiid !-ac!;ed on lo the prcc-p'cc ovorhau-- 
ing tli3 river, wbero they mido a vlrtuu of
.!cscri,olioni of the destn;
Kieaio Imai Carei.na lint 
where i got my iinprcssion 1 
ihshedivcnlieraJIi into: 
low. Butsiichisaollher: 
burnt neaily to ilutwatcT.-i 
lo atoms -n the rucks nhovr 
pi-c- ofhcrko.rtin the tua. 
up-or s'da bearing milks of C.-o a 
uxTtu;;ii--!ieJ in the water.
Ti.e ptir;.>l excii-rircnl is nearly ex- 
let.—But the patriot spirit lives, gaining 
rciigUi with cv-.-ry arrivalfiom the rjo»tv-
.. K»v-
be gear- 




■hmoririiih lic-iMiir. 1 am DO hvp -criie.l 
ik the mil!, and sliamc the devil.- j".''
a ph-jni.iiii alwivs before 
caugbl, I h-ve 1 silent f.iro- 
Lodiug liiataucii will be ihs iaincillabic
•c, wuu, n 
ig pnpuhi
' i I spea





any such vir 
asiho Hoosi be.e, llK-y
tesnun. Tho^are 
.-bo liavceome-tliing ti 
.■it cannot lies svo 
itlicrprnpcrty a
rsptiUic ai-rVaJ. 'nio Vavl is 





I,said respectingithc'B.irn- ■ 
1 visiio I il and, iiuleatlof 
etcniil ll imc. aj uus might 
I fo md
lid cry out
,.,'io..ir fc ,t„i., P«|fc.
ling through ll,cirfis.-uros. tho : jp., 
trysh-.ft, ih. cm-ileju tl.o ' - o._^„
and iinpaiielrable fol'agn of ilie bauks, 
the l.vngi.ing billows, the ptavrul eddie*,' p„7,
fc ov,,.,,,rerfn-irce., ifc ni'll.-wl.i'" : |„fc I.,, ™
.l=dr ...d loll,., i, .,llV„a, 1.1.
Toiimliiig batl.ht grounds, Qiicfni-1 •
.-.indv's Line. Cbip|K'Wa and. last ,
Nav^ uiaml, the B:
ir. clangor of arms, the di 
Imgle-':-resound, the sicntt 




as the gas ligKs fe-r our ciiios.— 
'•: Some wor.ld-1 o-wii:y, hmo pocos iiavc- 
t ‘ rlirisicneil il -Tlie L'-co Foco spring.*’
licniorun wi,.dowlcM l-mse and c.uiaiiis s:.l:-bur
'» excellent for driving disc ,s.ts
timo to do noibuig of the k.n-b rime j, . p,, j Proicripilon. linish-
l have not ih= nb.hiy If 1 had. I would - j „compi:.=l’cd this,
sslceporilsjust due. l^ithose.who abundmeo ofp.ro Loco-
mid knovv, come and SCO ‘ to j.-ocoiFm in England. perva-Jitig not only
fc.fcn.i.= .i. .l Vl.i.fc «ill .fc, 1... >il .1.1
11. boll..5_ .ri» ,ii.„d,.i. I.r fcn lil.I. T.lo,




a fJouli r 
p.irt tiia 
.legs, Uiafvrsanddr-n.. 
ard.’. C.il such .xro-tiot Him real patrb-'s, 
who intend yet lo ace the Cmadas fr-'C.
Gen Suthcriviid is now at Lcwlstnii at-1 
has been ludicled for-a viohiioii vf ibu 
-rvitni:!yh-.v. He mav share tin; fate 
orM'Kenzioibuilhoncnot. 1 c-n see 
no adwmtigc from such a co-trse ;.i ■',-if 
cu-.iniry. Ho is .vb.ni pablis!ii;i’ a h'»:o- 
ry of the ‘‘I’airi-jt war.” and there is a gen­
eral au.xioi” to have n di'-cri[>i;on of h s 
rAitary rnpl;i.-c en L'.vlroit riv.r by tw.i 
private cilv.i'iis of tho Caiia<las, whilst li.:- 
ing in a slcigfi. Ila aasisls in ediiiug tin- 
;p:i|icrat Lew'sinn, vvliidi advocates the 
A3,icrilla mode of fighting—w.vy side ca- 
isasalnations. inidn'g'.il eonflacTalious and 
poisoning t.fwclis.
Eagle Hotel, .Monday, 15i!s J-jly-
king
“The enaqnrrorof a 
tharu ifacpaurpeauBi’v
him cnino, 1 repe ' 
idea o'
] Rido
n the jus 
. accoi 
Iho body a
lilt Uvclt  -isfd :i 
lia s. ee l   tl 
lain, and shouted in a trcmendoui 
“now for it.,’ and drew Iwck Ids aim os n 
the act efihrowiiig tlic fatal iron!
The EnglWimaii was a brave mr 
which is nol always tlio case with biillict, 
and ho had of.cn marched without fitneh- 
iiiB.up t-v the mouth ofa cannon. And 
irhehadhceninsinglucombal with an 
advrrvary armed with a sword or a pistol, 
orevenadaggeror a Queen’s arm. be 
would have borne h.mtolf manfully. In-
hisman. Bat tbotiVTeoa was a weapon
vdrrd figbi*
, rlio has formed 
Great Democratic Creator 
rfromthe many senseless.dor.y, 
driveling, inulologic sennonizere of the 
present day, aud in the door of this muse­
um conlras't the grcalcM, grandest and a- 
blest ofhtt works with the smalle.'l, sim- 
anes’, tho deep raoulheJ thuii- 
„...-,aiiig among the recks with the 
r tlio of tho caged snake, the unc.-asln^ 
chant of tho torreat with tho momentary 
song of tbo goldfinch and the rasgp:c,tlic 
lastin'gduntion of the Cataract with tho 
Iransiteriness of cverv creeping, flying,
5 ri'verrusliing'onwarti 
It iwemv-CvQ mlllon 





to the ocean with 
of tons pet day v
aroun.1. SuchaiL ...- ----------
lanoous sight of the inferior Deity he for­
merly worslviped ns keeping a regular 
chock list for the good and bad acu of 
mcnwiihnutrogan^ their motives and 
------------i’-^-.i-tosmallchildren
for playing snndays aati be lost in glori­
ous bowildorment at the real immcntilyi i
•niit whole greuod U 
seemed holy and I fancied in every 
cataiof tlm 
“Tiissr n a God’’ 
ted along the dills:
txprrmlon
blow to tlic iibcruUsls, tlio Loco I 
Tills morning. I wiincsacd a drill i-fsix 
hundred Briiielisoldirir under Col Cscolt.
0 twice a week. Tho cn-
....................... red coats nnd wiiilo pvli-
lalonns with the glistening of Ibeit bright 
, as they stood in their long line, h. J 
it splendid appearance. And, ns 
TUrched after twenty four muslcian.s 
. . mperiororilcr, there seemed to be a 
disposition {icrvcdingnll the spectators to 
They are iieaily all from Great 
the government not daring. > trust 
laus, and are ind-ilouiidisvipat- 
noils;just such persona as might 
ed would let themselves ibr 
J cents a day to kill ofl'menwho 
B willing subjcc*.s of a petticoat 
govonimeiil which they tliciinelvca are as 
much intcrcsicd as any one in rcvoluiion- 
izipg. Inall their exorcises and evol-.i 
tioAS tliey appcarcl perlbct and might 
fight well at a distance. But I question 
wlMiher they would exhibit any tliioglikc 
coangeatthopoiotof the bayonet; the 
best way, in my opinion, lo successfully 
meet llioin. . .
Rising 'wo miles from the Fal‘s isLti 
(]v’sL.noowiioreastoDO yet marks t!
wltero eight Iwudred soldiers of
twenty G
loth naiioDsjigajurnt---------- -------------
baulo was in|fffblf Stb. 1814 under 
Uw commind of Generals Drummond and 





ligh lifu for indcpiti- 
iple, for his integrity, oral 
iipiilnnsadherenee to truth, lln 
ained the fule of his condui 
jilt lo bo generally fc 
adopled. Il ought to In- de-rly fif.r.vrrii 
I every heart. Ho saiil: It wis I'lcfitst 
immand '•iid council of my youth, sl­
ays lo tin what my couscicnco to!J mu 
' be a diilv, and l» leave tlic couscmir.;- 
.sloGod'. IfIibII carrv with me tlm 
cmoiy.and ! Iruvt tho practice, of this 
piicrtiiil lesson to the grave. 1 haro 
hitherto followed it, ami Imro .-o rrsoij
complain that may ebcdiei.cs lo il has 
temporal sacrifice. I ha-- 
lie contrary, the rusd to pr,
periiy am
SciKvn: Aso Lr-ittststt. The m>- 
hlc.si cmplnvmont of the mind of man is 
Ilie study of tho wotlm of hisCreilor.
To him whom the science ofnaturodc- 
!;phiotli, every object hringelh a jir-iof of 
Ilis Gild; sod every thing that proreih 
this, givcDi cause of adomiloo.
His mind is lifted up to heaven every 
moment; bis life U one continual act of 
devotion.
Casiclb he his eves towards tho clouds, 
findolh he not the heavens full of won­
ders? Looko’h ho down lo tho earth, 
doth nol tlie worm proclaim to lum— 
Could Ins than Omnipolcnco haro form- 
ad mo? , .
While the plincta porfoim tbiur co-tnt-
!3c %o'r«mer w.ndereth lluotigh 
the liquid air, and rotumeth to hisdcsir- 
ned road again—who but Ihy god. oh 
man!couldHarti formed them: what hut 
itifiniio wisdom could have app inied 
them ihoirlitns? .
how awful their spicndorlycl doBehold   le . orJ i  
they not dimiiiish: lo! how rapid tbcirmo- 
(ion ; yet one nwn«lb not in Ibe way of 
another.
To eiT is hmnan, to Ibiglw Avine,
Fnib rt« Oi"4w.
THE APPRWaiATION P'lLLS. 
Wa giao tbo yeaa, and nav'̂  uf the Op> 
^xMiinii «• the public ar .rotnalion bills 
iliB la.t We Mclmle
I'lo ujmws ol'ihe i"'cdRof the Adrainia- 
fjli ti
Jehnsen. Kfi.n.tdy, Lts«k>- “•‘“"jy' 
ftlmla. d Masou. M\uxy, Ma**ell. Mc-
o loaU. p,|pj|,|o lotlieeyc, at a 
sUwe.lta J'.ctb«rou)fro stated by ua, that 
tl'csery P^nMcraiic motaberhad been ox-
Imn, •
‘ ^s now doiKMineed ihrouefaoat i
ion by tho Wbij{a, aa markius tho 
TBBtaoc of the Democracy, would hare 
aied
nomical Fodoral Q-wisition voted for
Iwen pa  by t'ao votes of the Oopposi- 
r ibis same ero-lioo r1i>:ic. a majnrityof li
bast tea mlllieos ilfore durin;; Oi 
Coofpess than tbr^ could get lltoiigli 
ing arr^od by Damocratic voles, 
ioembera of Uie Whig parly inttoduerd 
(Hutrasiiions for expenditures wUicli 
hare added at tpasl (ceniy milUoiu tu 
oxponsetofGoverimcnt beyond tbo 
thm^es; and yet this pirly, so curbed by
the Deinoctacy, and prorentod from over- 
whelming the Governmeut w.lb debt,
Kcimaii, .yfreer, Neycf. Poj»-.b b Ti 
liM, Riudolph, Uondier, Robmsoii, Russ- 
ell. A II SLepiwrd, Sbields, bouJigatc, 
Talmfcrio, doliii Wiiitc, IClislia Wliilllfscy, 
juris Willlain-s S Williams. J. I- Wili- 
n>s, and Word—18.
Navs—Messrs Alexander, Biddle, Cal­
houn. Dennis ki.er, K Flc.cber, Fill. 
(>uodc,(irahsro, Uronucll, llalstcd, 
s, Uciiry. Lincoln. Milli-
C.ilvary .Morris, Xavlor, O-lo. Patt- 
, Phillips,' PolU. Unridno, Bond.
Rid"\rar,8>imscy.Ser;:cani.8ladc,Stanly
.StraKoiI, Tillingliasi, Toland, Uuderwood, 
Wise, and Yorke—‘iV 
On ilic passage of the bill 0 
t vertuiii liarborn. nnd llic ronior:
POOL.
Tlio steam ship Liverpool acrlrod at 
>cw Y’oik on Monday liioniing nl two 
’clock. Wc roccived nt a late Ijoiir las' 
nigbi the NewYork Couriors nnd Jo-.inial 
of Conimcrcooftbo inomiug, from wliicli 
wo maku tlio rolluiviiig cxttac's:
Tbero docs n.^t s 
rial nllcrnliuu in the .
.Money Market, tiumg'.i tlu> Uauk of Eng­
land is evijentiv verv III nt case. U i 




imd Ibr oihcr p;irjw#i!», during t
l
bare die off.oiilery to raise ahuo-and. 
against ih‘>sowhnhave aiayd ihoii 
vagance, ns guilty of criioiiul exuara- 
gioco themselves.
So sensibly were the Opptaiiioa of the 
neceav iy of tho goncral appropriuiioiu 
noted dorngtha hn CnngrcM under the 
apsellicaiioua of tho Departmems, and 
• V, tlur • nvj-avc Uiciruinm 
raO;ii> assent to ibcm witboui c.lliug for i
ision 01 taking the riiicslifti.
FIRST SESSION-.^ TWENTY-nPTH 
CO.\GRE.SS.
Id the House of Ueprescniatiros 
bill ni iking addhional approprinii»i fur 
the siipitression ofladiau hostilit.-sf**t*ho 
year 1^7. (amounting to $»-',000,000,)a
. miking addi’^nal appropria 
for m;, (8105.W0,) passed trith-
year 1838, §1,535,038 53, tho Whigs 
ruled as rulloWs:
Yms—MfJars Adam*. .\K satider, lie- 
mill Allen, John W Allen. Arcrigs, Bid­
dle. Bond, Borden. Hr-r^n. Wdlhin J 
Calhoun. Childs. Cliik. Corwin, Cranston 
r-M.i;,. Cusliiiig.Dirriuion. Davies,Den 
iunn Evans, llieli'ird n.-tdicr, Fill- 
, Rico GaiUnd, Coode.W Cntham, 
ITS, llonK-r, lla-«ing-. Henry. Herod, 
Hoffmin, II Johnson. Lncolu, MifvV, 
Maxwell, MvKcuin:i, >!tfcer, Milligin, 
MlirhfU. C .Morris. Noves, Ogle. Paiter- 
son. Peirce. PhiUi;«, Potts, Rand..lpli, 
Reed. llUlgwav, Uiis*-:i. Slrgoimi. 8ib- 
lor, Sl’-b.l-tflimn. Tiilitight'V', Toi.iml, 
V y White, J W.,;ie, V. Whitllesy. S 
Wim.uns,J L Williams. an-J Yorfco—05.
.N.rrs—.Messrs Bell. Carter, Cli 
am, Crockett. Dawsca. Dcl.cm. Ev 
Jiiraes C arland. J Craliim. Harhn. H 
llopkius. Logare. Mall.irr. .Maury, Poi>e. 
Robcrisiin, Jliiinsev. lUiidicr. .Vugu«iiue 
II Siiepp, rJ. Sou-ligale, Slaidv, Taliafer­
ro. L-mierwood. l.,-»-is Williams, C II 
\\ iil;ams. and W.,rd—S'.
oat a airhioH.
Theso wore the only appropriation hil 
possejl during iho extra session.
SaCO.N'D SESSION. TWF.NTY.FIFTH 
CONGRESS.
The followitig arc all the appropriation 
hill, of a public uatiiic, which were pis.'-'d 
by t!ic lluusc of llcproscDtatircs during 
tiiis Congress:
BrI! for ilics'ipinrt (.rt’ionnnv for IS.'ia, 
10, tossed u-iMoiir a dtri-
On the SOlIi of Juuc bis irgUncsa 
•iro Pasha, cmumandiiig tho tigypliai
OBI tliv Lvtnin*
; TUU PtCTPMI *S» IK»8
i-cd from its
illugcof_____ __ ...
cavalrv, coinmnnded by 4 Pashas, wore 
eriramiicd. ll-s Highness Ihraimn Pasha 
ordered all hw artillery to lake up a twsi- 
lion wilhiu haifa m-lo ofiho Turkish ar- 
am-nnle- my, ami to cannonide it. .At 5, P. M. 




years resolved lo visit ‘ho Uce of 1 .* 
bifih, bis follow cilixeiu. williug




edod, tho Ban 
able to cuutiniie tool 
That iiisl
lie Snltau's mail 
inny was cncami»d under liafut Pusl.a,) 
leaving boUiutl them all their iiroviviutis 
niliiarycbcsis. His Highness Ibra-
lulion had eoterod into a ocgoc ation 
ihcBatik of Franco for a siipjily of two 
millious of dollars, which wis uot, huwev-
cr, yet concluded.
The s’ale ofiho weailicr. aa the harvest 
time approached, was a subject oriuleiise 
anxiety. Thcaccounisare ci-nlradiciory, 
hut wa are sorrr lo sav, tho list are dcci- 
ilcdly bad. This is also Uio case in 
Franco, were the price uf bread had ti-
...........In ihcii halted the Egyjirian force
for repnso till midnight.
Juno 2Ut.—At midniclit ho marched 
luW irtlsNcxihj fell m, after daylight, wiili 
the cavalry he had caiiiionadcJ the day 
bi-foic, niid ail tho rctnaiuiog cavalry of 
the Tu.kisii force, which It:
half
will be sectTho C.iiloD Market, it 
ritli pleasure, has iinjvruvcd,
.\n advance in '.h.o rate of interest on 
iic pin of tbo Bank cuntiniicd lo be a 
nliernfdiscussion, but no advance liad 
taken place, lliougli wc judge fruin the 
' a.s.accoums tiialm.moy was as scarce





Bill fortbe support of the navy |i>r1838, 
,<$'•,lV>-J,ia-J 33, passed wlthotil a dirts-
*‘^111 miking appmpriaiioDs for Rerolu-
B tl making appropriation f-r cert; 





rear 183^*3 E,'lH)3ii, the Wijigs voted 
its follows, viz.
Yias—.Missrs Julm w Allen. Averigg. 
Borden, Br ggs. ( b ids. Crausum. Ciiriis. 
Cushing. E-.^ins, E-.erctt. 11 Floiel.cr, Fill­
more, 11 Garland, (biode. llasling*, lloff- 
m,u. H Joliiison, L-ncoln .Marvin. Mc- 
Kciiiun. .Mi!lia.u.N.iv!i.r. N.ives. Dgle. 
PaUers.m. l’.-na-c,Peck. J'l.illip*. PolU, S 
y I’rciiliss, Itaiden. Reed. RIdgivav, liuss- 
ell, yiblev. Simiioii, Tillinglinst. A « 
Wj,i;c, E Wbitilesov, Wise, aud Yuike 
— 11.
Nays—Messrs !I Allen. Bell. W B 
r-.iu:i’*II.CIiain!KTs.r!ieii!iaiii.»aw«.m. 
Kiarliiid. Ilaibm Holkms. Monetec. 
I'hi. I-I.'.8lr.nlv. Taliafenn, Cnderwrod.L 
t\ilUam*,3U.i \Vo:J—Id.
been n-eeived fioin Cimslaiitinople.— 
Siihan .M.vtiaiarn is dead, and his Anny 
lol.illy routed by the Egvpiiaiui underlhra- 
him. 'J’lic C.ipiain I’ssha liad ireacher- 
.mslv delivered up the whole Turkish 
fijel to Mi liemi- Ali.
Tlicannefihc Sullaa had ascenJeci 
the ilir.)iiu„ri,lj father. He Ins appoia- 
t'-d Ids .Mili'stcrs. and negocialioiis were 
eeingon for an adju.stincnt ofthedini 
cullies w-!i!i Egypt, uud-T the auspices 
of liie great E-ii-ojioiii jiowcrs.
The OnmlHir of I’oct.s of Franco had 
pissed sentence oniht insurgents. Bab- 
ni;s alone was eondciimed tu dealb, ami 
liie n-»t In (liffjrcnt degn-es of puu- 
i-'iiii-iH. Tiie senicnco of Birhcr was 
cualrarylQ ihc advice of his Mini, 
rhaiigeil by llio King to Conrincme 
he gallics f.rlife. The cetebraiion of 
liic three days had passed 
iny material incidciii
in^> B]>pro]>tiaiioD for the 
and diplomatic expenses of Go-.-ernineiit 
f.>r 1838, 8,-J5 *,3(» 23, pissed e-Mouta
dtruifA.i.
iking apii:opri.ii:o:. P.r p-nlcc tin 
.rlhem frontier. $323,.500. posse
Aeideiny at West Point, passed vilhoal t
d-'rit/nn.
ial appropriation* foking part, 
ession ofthe sii|ipn!S9 i 
1838, passed icit.^en/a 
Bdl making vpp.oprit
rition.
B II m iking 
I'd,' ibe piil'di 
passed reilAovt a dtrinon.
An excJ arc bill.* bpun wh 
I’ae House was taken:
On the pissago of the bill making ap- tai 
pnipSatioiis for tho supprcs^ijou of Itid- jii 
huslililics f>r the year 1-S3S, $l,000,u00, cci
iidrc-pcci Ibr
liicT inacisiraic, iiivilcd him 
pattak'“o of public dinners in 
t^ihccoumtyilumgh vvhich ' « 1“"^
All tbeso imiiaiioiis liedcclmc.l. When
veiling, IIS bo lolU us, for picasufc, 
ra a ytalc where his prolciis ons an 
,,-iuus, delicacy does not prevent him 
from declaiming at every feast that t^uts,
account of his:and tlic rrivalat»an-
iclls also of an ox to l« roasted
•hJicVii^ wlmlo cases of cliampagne. 
Aud yet, according to the federal papers,
1 .Mezzo, and the other in advance ofNe-
Ibrahim Pasha onleiod ibo artillery tc 
coimncDco their fire, and Jiis cavalry I- 
charge. In four hours the wliolo of the 
Sultan’s cavalrv gave way and «cd. leav­
ing 14 pieces of small cannon (all they 
had) Lcliiiid.
Juno22—Tho Egyptian army reposed 
irs day.
June 23—Ilis Ilighnewi.with two regi- 
CII13 of Cavalrv, accompauiod by his 
Mlv-guard and Ids light artillery,left the 
mV and trolte.l tip l» the wills of Ne- 
b. leaving orders with Sullicman Pasha, 
s Lieutcnini General, to move on allcr 
him, a< slowly as possible in order 
c troops iniglil not lie fiiigucd.
On the 21ih,al midniglii, tho whole of 
e Egyptian force was in prniciice ofllii! 
Ttiiks, and shurilr allerwanls commenced 
the general action, i-f which I give you an 
Uihc following extract of a let- 
>he ririait Consul at Aleppo, 
1.- 20lh. in tho evening: 
iruiy of Hafiz Pasha ceased lo 
. erJuy, afier a camiuiiado oftlirce 
Thu'i' rl.s threw down their at ms 
id abandonef-their artillery and ammu- 
ilun, flying in every direction. Nut one 
of ihem'coiild Imo reached the Enph 
had Ibrahim Pasha wished seriously to 
prevent it. The ciirof Alep[io iia, 
tilioned Itiraliiin Posiii toiiiikc arrauge- 
nicats for obliging the disarmed soldicry 
of Hafiz Pasha le rccross the Euphrates, 
ill Older not lo disturb tbo security wc cn-
Mr'V'anBurcD’slourwna au cloclioncor- 
iug progri ss. Tho federal editors at 
rafo5a,t-hcn the fumes of ilieirsalumali 
• vo cvaiiorated, will obligous bycharac- 
riziag Iho visit of Mr. C,ay.
Wlicn Mr. Van Burcn.as Chief .Magis-
HORSB RACING.
Timm is generally much hypocrisy in af- 
fcctiog to giva ii|> »ho pleasuio of the 
world from religious tnoiivca, and llicrii is
..................... .. hypocrisy in decrying liicin
umraJ motives. Wi
-rai!A8UEYNOn»fcT„,„
om fastidlDiuly Ulo o are 
Irongly leiiiple'd lo suspect tho licaihful- 
cssofthc funner feelings, and the il.leg-
iy of the laiier, because our experiet 
■sbeeu limited to tho discovery in sins een
Krsuiisof rallici 
the real posrcsii pretensions to, liiai ef, benevolent am 
Ho wbo shows himsoir
.jilicsl to denounce llmso around him, 
for conduct by him construed ’
|.iiinu of moral proprieties, is toe fie<itiet)l- 
ly little else ili.m a whiled aopulchrc— 
-* I.L., r..ll ,.r mi/vi..
all that race, ‘can iiarn on*^"’®
Vote and fair wiilimit, but full of i 
iicss witbin. Ho lets nut liis loft hand 
know wbal Ids right hand doclh, if ho cnii 
ivoid it, but fteiiuontly, for “murder will 
out ” Ilia cxicnnl siiiclimomousiicss is 
but the cover of hlsiulomal laxity. Such 
iglileous people tuiniiid us ofiho uid 
of tho rat lo his young ones—‘-My ib!a
rnlercd tlie luetropoliaof his 
Slate, it was on liorsehack, survoun.lci 
by Lis fellow-citizens. When Mr. Claj
private citizen, enters Saratoga, wUer 
I gallicrcd tho “wcaliU, fashion an, 
,ense*!Uf llio federal parly, wc loaf 
from Iho New York Herald, (fit chroni­
cler,) that worsldliping lickspiiilcs drag­
ged Ills triumiihal chariot. And yet the 
fodcral press called Mr. Van Buroii’s jour- 
royal progress. Pcrba|is the domo- 
w-higs »-1h> witnessed the crown uf 
flowers and tlio wortliy conslilucnla Imr- 
iicsscd llo Ihc car of their idu1,may find a 
simile fur the entry of Mr. Clay.
When .Mr. Van Biircii was called upon 
to answer tbo niimctoiis addresses which 
.rrccicd him. he confined his remarks, 
when they were imliiical, to the priiiei- 
plcs and measures of Ids
dea7ch ldrcii,”said tho sly old folb . 
infimiilics of iige arc ]iressiug so heavily 
u|>o I mo, iliat I inve dctetmUiod to dedi- 
cal, the short reinaiiidor of my dayi 
moclificaiion an I iicnauce, in -. narrow nnd 
lonely hole, which I have li!v 'y discovci ,-ivfii in ilio mcrdianunla^.|i^|jsload of being increased «
. with you, 
toliness.’ Deeply nfficleJ 
libly, wiping Ids |*ili!riiil
vour boarls i
csl dauMiter, iiiuvcd rather by filial affeo- 
. .. ------•--•ly which has Uuen
tlribiiicd li Ids cell of 
d out to ho 
ib,iu—aiione
exist ye>
did ho avail himself of 
descend lo petsonal
t Biiflalo,
■“•j'iic popttlilit vn is pro- 
oMcssirfur
THIRD SE8JSION. TiVENTY-FlFTIl 
CONliRE88.
Id the llo-jss of ll.-p-e*=alitivc3. the
broke out at Ilinover, on 
the ITiliJtily. Ihccman, the fi.st m igis- 
irate w'lom the King a lUghl in impose on 
ihceiiy, Ind been nearly fliiiis out of 
winJu'v, and the King at Issl recalled his 
iuimcnl.
x. July 31.—From the Paris 
i:tJ IcMers it wiuld appe:
, lofan iitt-Jiiiiilcd arrangement In- 
,i;.eBauk of England and the Biiik of 
-1_«>.- j Franco, but that li.e additional 
ittuli- r-m :* imposed, of iwo failures in rite np- 
mlcd^,.rc:.tiuiis midc-one to the Ihnk of 
. - --- 1 France, and the o'her to the capitalists of
A bdltu |.ruv.J.-f,,r the loci ,o:ifln,l;p.,ri„_i .F.rjracc which, ccmitilv, neve 
try support of the St-ra:uolo iDdiiilu ^'.rtjfuro hcft-l the great English'bankiii 
Icerjmraiion. 'Ilic govcmmcii’, too. lit 
ippropnation* $I,75r...|„-uuni cunsc<]ucnie of l«i
prisonen
■Uliout adirhloa:





of lids lo 
„ :i tho road
■ piirjKisc ofmcet'.ng s.-ver 
rank who arc ex|ivclcd to 
! field ufballlo wero taken several En- 
,li uinatL-urs, who were brought thillior 
curio-iiiv.ind who have u.xpr.-sscd llicii 
great a.rtuDislmicnl at ibu luckless rcsul 
of the campiign.
•The ]K> .r sttil.in will probably have It 
ke great >aciiticcs in order t-i nppansi 
his p.)W rful v.iss;tl. Tho few flgypliui 
ii[M lefi here have set out in the dircc 
11 of the camp, wldeli is precisely in 
siitio ground occupied ycslcrda; 
ruing In- Hafiz I’aslia advauced guard, 




When Mr. Clay harangu, 
d at (Aswego. ho was nut asinmeu to 
catch at local prejudices and flatter op- 
imsilciiilrresis.tii.no forget the respect 
due to the chicfmagislracy, liie delicary 
of his ow-ii pus.linn as n rival, and tlie 
iianly dep 
e houcsl ■: 
llcnieii w!io callcti Mr. V.nti Btiren's 




,|e, made by Ids own 
..Its Cheshire cheese 
Horse lacing is a sport of great aniir 
-, and is one of high repute, and n 
at be Sligmilized as mimorii!,—bcc.i, 
ihereil do cougrcg-aic.” seeking only 
nccni aimi.'cincni, the vicious and pro- 
fine. Horse racing was known and prac- 
jd bv tho Anglo-Sa.xons, but t-uiilined 
rank and opulence, and fulluwi-d fit 
Tlie first intlicaiiou
rmt or Sra ,1.
mciiis on the 1st orjanuu, 
UtofAugiiw.
3. "I'lio wbolo now Trenn m
tear, wiihiiiihet,|^ 
IwidouloflWTrott,^! 
deeiii old iioies, and










>r fulfill ng tr- 
irious Indian I




353 05 fur ilic support of li.o army .'or the
A l> 111 
Jba^j*!.
-iking ri-proprl iisforbui’dins 
.m;iy..f Win-
c Whig membefs of C, 
fullows. viz:
Vitaf-Mcssri .Warns, A’.'xandcr, Av- 
rrigg. Bell, Biddle, Bond. W.lliam B Ca'l- 
houn, John Caliio n, Williim B Camp- 
bell. Carter, Cham’uers, Chcailmm. Coffin 
‘-.-•rwin, Crockett, Curtis, Darlinglnii,
voted as A b::| It
.■als in Fur^a. 
to p:oi-:,le for t 
4i dings ill F.ori,
English Excheqtier bills 
Itolgmst Breurityat I’ltris. because tl.ei 
would not, at short notice. Im converUil.lt 
Si. as lo answer banking purj.osi s—x re 
mirk which is perfectly Ime. nnd at ihi 
<iine limo a verv n»t-ful mlinnuition ti 
the laic (iurentor of the Dink of Eng­
land, who was the NVgni-aioron " 
casbin. on Ids rtcmi prariicc in regard to 
available seenrilie*.
T!io “dead weight,’* of course, if tlie 
Pans bauke-scould Im made lo
' tho Egipliau Seraskicr.”
The ftieuds of the English amateurs 
bcli.re me, tiosc.l need not bo undor any 
ihcm as Ibrabim
II giv,
:iy (July 0) die Pacha's steam, 
.roso ami the Egyptian arrived, 
! regret to say that liicy do Dolhring 




'lice it is iinivcrsally 
"«s that character e'v< 
'the objection of iht
ahi'.king security, 




Ibrahim I' . i ...................... ........
;hc thinks Idsh 
I his father, ri.i Dan.'
It. It ran thus:—“The Turk!,____
jrsed; they have left behind them every 
ling.bcsidcsOiiflO prisoners.” Bythese 
■sscU wc Icrtrn tint -(«00 of tho said 
■isonorshivc applied lu enter the Pii- 
la’s scrvico. They have hocn accented, 
io l.'il.sj.-rts iiarc been ordeiod to ^n- 
deroon to bring them here. They will 
probably be sent lo the iludjas aud Ye- 
meu, lo assist in bringing tlie wholo of A- 
rabia under tbo Egyptian geroramci
111.1-:-, tj'. I310U, 11.11 tail. II41VCS,
lifer, William C.«i Johnson, 
iwicr. Lincoln, iM-illorv, Mir­
im Masm.. Maurv, -Mo-XWel!,
. Dennis, Duim, 
Riciinid FlctciicV, Fillninrc. James, Gar- 
1 itid, R ce Garland, Goode. V.’ Gr.iliani, J 
Gra,'iani, Graves,llilsicd, Harl n L 
Ilenrv, Jeni . "
vn“''sam
McKoima.i, Mercer. Mill'gaii. Matiluas 
Morris, Calvary Morris, Navlor, Ogle, 
ratterson, Patton, Pearce, Pope, Reuchn 
Rolmnsou, Uumscy, Rusell, .\ngustiuG 
n Shepperd, SIdc’ds. ,8|ade, .‘‘ouihgate, 
Stanly, Slone, 'J*nliaf.rm, Tlmmjson. 
Toh.nl, Underwood, J IVi le. E Wbii- 
ih-ov,E Williams, J L c 11






the aid of the Bank 
laklttg them ns 
nk of EttgUnd 
1 refiisnl lo treat at
el ofCoii'iii'iia.
A bii.mikng 1 
081 5* for the d 
peiitesuflhe Guv 
183.1.
A bill in-tk'ng a 
for the prulecl.uu





biild-Dg all traffic ii, “f.reign 
The transaciinu islho ui.i.ei
•ion in tlio city, and eror
scvr-rcly reprohated.’
The English strwk- niaikct was heavt 
ad husine.* very limilcil. Consols dr 
. ini to t»2relief for moitcv.aad Wl to 
fforarcmiil. Bink Stork was 130 to 7 
luJii Stock, *3521 to 31 Exchequer Bills,
From tho Eahiiaora American.
The English boats of their mantifaci 
^ng facilities,and arc justly proud of ihcir 
•uptrioiity over other [icoplc with rcfci 
imeo lo machiiierv. To an American the 
CO s.i2gcsts itself wholhor, 
rity be admitted, tliofo bo 
ly sound reason why it shotilcl conlimic
arts. PeflniH thos lume t geii- 
v rl i ciF tout 
ifter piililir»l
course of Mr. Clay.
I couirasiihc reception or the coiidiicl 
of the Prcsirlellt or his successor—Wliy, 
Siratrigi. w'lM wn« the rereptii.n 
Cav? Uv Whom? By the pet 
•"he slrenglhoflli
'"hrge l.!ltds.‘‘ ’i 
caniages and by their fjin 
lies lint he wa.* honored; by the sail, 
men who may be found in Wall street,. 
iR-hinil your lunik counters- The crowd 
of fashioiiibic dandies who know of mi 
party but the gniiteolesl; the swollen vo!- 
iipliiarics who swoon 01 sight ofa p!eiH.-ian. 
tl.u leaders of the up|>n!<;li»n eoPccIcd lo 
gciher from Maine loJ-VoWdff. lo repre­
sent fur once the prople of t-aratoga. 
who, poor souls, will now find ihomselvei 
figuring iulhc vcjacioiis columns of the 
r.-dcnil press, as the authors of a fare 
uf wliidi they arc ns inuuccni ns babes.
One parting word to the Lion ol il 
west, of whom individually wo bavc i 
latsli tiMuighis.—You may eat yourself 
iilo an apoplexy nnd, yet iKc witliout bo­
ng President. Yuii iiiav listen to tin 
touipany you consort with a wimlo Ins 
rinm.witliotit hearing one thought cm 
mating from tho pc- plc.-You miy die 
jcfore you are elected, and vet live It 
tciHuii hr.irri!v Ib-t you ever made t 
.tumpspeevii >i; the Empire Slate. Last- 
y. you t'tall os soon persuade the |»oplo 
if .Now York to fill tip their great ciiial 
IS that any thing allied lodcmocracy can 
Dxist in the atmosphere with n-hieli you 
ire at present surrounded, or that there 
uii be honesty in (ho union of the south­
ern feeling and tho nortlicm abolitionist.
fiS^:
1 u
....... onlv. ___ ..
vcvcr.of tliu's(K>rl of this kind, 
ihc duscripliuii of Luuduii, varitlcll bv 
■phen, who lived in the reign of 
II. Ho tell Its, that horses were
ipused fur sale in Wcslttmilh 
. in iirth-r to prove the cxcelleii- 
} most vniualilc liuckiicys and 
litirging steeds, ihev were matched a- 
Miiisl eaeh his wi.nls aru to this
“When a i.ice is to lie riiii, by ti.is 
i-.irt of horses, and jicrliiiH by others, 
vhich aEu ill their kind ure siioiigand 
fleet, a shout is imuiciliaiely misei!, aiid 
iho coiniiiou homes aru orilered lo w-ilh- 
Jraw ouloflhe wav. Three juckics.or 
k-li itmide.
it isprclondcd has been 
l.yii, tm now udcs, 





.igo llii.-ir l.orscJ w,lh jtidgim-ul: the grai 
p lint is tu previmt at-timpclitur fri 
before them. The liorsc', un lit 
! not without ciii'ilaliuii; lliey 
tl .ire couliniiAlly iiiinoiiuii: .at 
signal is given, they strike, do 
eoiirse, hurrying along willi uiir 
rrI'Wity. Thu juckey, inspired 
il.ougl.ls of applause, and tlio liuivsuf 
victory, clap spurs tu ilieir willing hoiso! 
brandish their wh-ji-*, and cheer them wit
;r.“
As com|Kircd with the Contin- 
Datious of Eiiroi*, the inforioritv tt 
England in many respects, such as puinis 
" iport nnd c.ise of inh.na iransporta- 
bc admiltcd, but how far docs
William*, and Yorkc—75.
Nats—Mem Craiuloo and Strat­
ton—2.
On Ihp passage of the bill making ap- 
prnpristioiis fur the C'unibcrIiD'i road, 
$i5U,000, the 5Ybigs voted as follows,
A bill niak'ng appiopriat 
77-1 forproveutiug aud su[.j> 
hostilities fur the year 183.
A bill to pr .vldo fur taking llio t 
census, .§-d»,lKX) or enumaratiou ufthi 
liabiuntsofihe United Stales, 
bill providing r.r ll: 





If lo improve, and were to-day 12, 
' at short. On Ihm'.tirg, tho rale 
s 13. 10 at three montiis; aud on
c disparity hold good as regard! 
ntry? The English have canals
f»"d-eri.',rn(;inglh.-paiio;lftom the Sdiii 
iiis'.unl, which appear-ronsirticiion |ianri. ni’,r n Post 0,ricej'.f _Apdl K.ll,
Vk.\1—Ml «-s Adams,
Allen, JW Allen, Aycrigg, Bend. 1 
Briggf, J CaUioon, Cuamboi8,C‘lidJ Burdei. . flids.Cof.
fin, Curwio, Cranston, Curtis, Ci 
Davis, Duan, Ewing, R FIctcIwr, 
more, R Garland, Goode, Graham, Gren- 
noil, Haisicd, Harlan, Harper, Hastings, 
Reurv, Herod.Hoilmoo, Jcuifcr, II Jolm- 
aen, Lincoln, Marvin, S Mason, Mav, 
roll, McKounau. Mencfcc, Merew,
On the p-iuagc ufthu hill (No. IF. - ,, 
inglo the I’rcsi’k-lit uf Ihu United |‘hfolloc >u ll <
i-J rati roads, to a great cxieiil;—wc 
ivQ them lo a greater, to say nething ol 
0 nuhio naJural caiiali, our gloriiiu! 
bays and river.*, that pciictrato (he lant 
very dircciiun, ami wafl upon ,Ih?I 
he wealth of tJio liusbamlinai
fabrics of ihc manufacturer__
'I'hc l^glish iiavc sen |K.rls, but whoio 
tho rounlry, the c last of which is so w- 
aupptied iu lhHrc.-.i«ct asourou-n? Look-
Mitchell, Calvary. Monis, Naylor, Noyes. 
«Igle, Pallortoo, Pock, Pope, Pelts, lUri- 
^n. Randolph, Roc<!, Uidgway Jtuue 
Sibley. Suuib^lc. Tillingiiasl. Toland, . 
S While, J While, EWhitUoscy, J L 
Williams, and Yoritc—thfi.
Nxn—Meurs, BpII, Catier, Choalham,
. powers for liic defence cotiiptrod 
if the L-utted sitaies. in certain cases a-louiling ihe.lOili 
liiiuil invasion, oi,d fur other pnrp.se* [crease in lliocii 
np).roprialing.$ 1(1,000,003, tin Whigs vo* .incroase in the dei 
led I.S follows: [11. J.pagcOSS.] an J # decrease h
yixxs-.Mc-s«s. AJims, II Allen J W $l,On.OOO. 
lion Aycrigg Bell Burden, Briggs, W fl 
Calhouu J Cbllioou U B C..ini.:«;il Cartel 
Chainben Cheatham Clark Curwiti 
Crabb, Ciockeii, Curb*, Cushing Dail- 
Dchcrry, Domiis, Umiu.
viirage of the month rs
msablo
! natii,ii*oii ihoCuniineiii, and 
gihcm with the British, 
always having t
ftloO.OnO, 
!I«s;r.* of £1.131,000. 
the stuck of bullion of
ri itigton, Diwson, ebe , 
ill, Evans, Ewing il l-'lctcher, 
A Garland U Garland Guorlo J Filim
Dawfoa. Doberry, Evorclt, J Garl-.nd. 
Graves, Hawes. Hopkins, Renebor, Ruin-
■ey. «0usliDe 11 Shoppord,Sh!olds,Slado, 
Stanly, Stratton. Taliaferro. Th
. . Graham W 
firakun Gravea Crcnntll Hall Halsicrl, 
Harlan, Hastings llcnrv Herod, Hoffman, 
Hopkiu* Jenifer IUuIul-uii W C Johnson 




Oa Ibe passsgo of tho bill making ..
"■ r prevoDting and snpiness- 
• • s for 1838, and
s/ lir
reUgM o(‘ 1837, $3.730yll0 41, tho 
Whigs votod^af ibUovf, viz:
Yiua—Mesam. H Allen, J .W
Ailea, Aycrigg, Boll. Bond, Borden, Car­
ter, Chamhers, ChoalliaW, Darlingloa, 
M.WB, Davies, llaU, Uerod, Jenifer &I.
ry
.Mili:g.in Calvary Morris .Naylor 
Noyes Ogle Fc.arce Pope Polts .8 :> Pr 
iIbs Kandolph Reei} Itenchur Ridgivav 
Uubertson Robison duin*oy SiIkuis'.uII 
Sergeant A 11 Shepperd Shields Stiiiih 
Southgate Stanly Sluno Tiiamfaun Til- 
liiigham* S Williams G11 Wiiiiaois Word 
and Yurke—91.
Nays—Messrs Cranston Davies Cid- 
dings Maxwell Stratton and Wiso—0.
ll is much botlor lo teprovo than it 
be angry secretly.
Lo.-cuox, July.l3. 
court-dayai the Bank ofEitg- 
Ihero was snmi 
irnctors would pul 
I cither in respect
weight,” or to tbo rate cf discount, hut 
they Bi-paralcd witboui doing any tliiog 
particular. ai far as wo have l.ccii able to
that they arc resolved lo Ittmiltcrs Uko 
ilicir natural cmirsc.and tel the cxcliangcs 
rijriiiihcmsel.-c*. Events curiaiuly have 
occurred lo make things in this re 
lu'.k rather more dicerful. for speri.
:n hnp-irled fr— ' *
last f.j ll places during urtnighi, and some cunlincntal 
ortlers ffif rxpuri* have l«on carried ioto 
iiffuci; while tbo nceounis from nil parts 
of tho wold respecting ibe harvcsl ate par- 
■iciilifly encouraging.
DEFEAT OF THE TURKISH AR.MY.
....... branches of iiidus-
irv which the fomier have nut. How i. 
It with us? Is there any crudo malcrial 
which the English Iiavc Uial wo do not 
piisscss in ni loa/i cnual ahuiidanco and 
.■xecllenci:? If ihoir iron and coal bod. 
arc laigo and rich, tJiosc of our own laud 
arc quite as much so. If they have wa 
ter Of steam iKiwcr, wc have them loth at 
command loan extent more ibui com- 
ntensuraio with any exigency. It will he 
said that they l.a-.o labor which wc have 
not, and so far it must be admillod (hat 
they hare die advai.Ingo; but it must k 
at Ibo same time confessed lltal if wc 
have not the men lu work nl such low 
rales, wo have ...ren/fon to supply the 
want of manual labor, and wo have 
what they noiihcr have, nor can they 
ever have—ll n rote mUrrial which con 
slitules the I.asia of a groat portion ofihcii 
mupufucturiiig power. With the facili­
ties prcKitiod by our riven, canals lai 
toads, iron beds, coal mines, minerals snd 
enterprise, comhincti with our eoMen 
/fldt, wc cannot say that England lias 
any right, if wo do ourduiy to claim
Tlio Turkjsh ■ army of Syria .. ue- 
funet The folluviog ate llie facts: — No revengo is mom baroic, than llu which tonm-nta envy by doing good.
During Iho middle ages, the Wl.i 
tide nnd Easter hu idays wero the s 
of Iho year when iho nuijilily indulged 
Ihcin.-clvcs ill runniiig Ilicirliorsc*. It is 
certain ihai burse races were held in Eng­
land H|Kiii various liriiiday?, in pri fercncc 
to other jnstiinc*. “It liad been ruslom- 
ary,*’ says a Clicsicr a 
ufmiud, u|H>ii 8liruv. 
rompany (.fsadlers bdougiiig li the Cily 
of Chester, lo present lo the dra|iers u 
hail, cinU-llished with lluwers, and
[is;
THE DISTRESS IN IREL.YND. 
Wo are pained lobeeoinpellcd to slat 
ihat Ihc late Engl'sh ]>apcis furnish fu 
............ I and SIliter details ofdisircss slarv-Btiui 
rariouaseclionsof Ireland. A Icilcrfrum 
« elcrg}-n>an was read in the House of 
Commons, a short lime ago, which slated 
Ihat tho misery of the )«o,,!e of N. w- 
pert ill thccruniiy of.Mivo. was friglil- 
ful to think of. Mr. O’Conwell said That 
owing lo the failure of a second ra.iaio 
crop, tho people were on the very ver-go of 
starvation. Ho spoke with a knowledge 
if the Siam of things in Kem-, in which 
country the gentry had mailo every sacri 
lice and done all ihcv could to nllcvialo 
the suffenrgs of their ptmr iieighbura. 
Ihc CBM wasof Uial pressing nature that 
it was alwolulcly necessary tliat soraetliing 
should he done >n t'lo way of relief with-
out tho least delay.
Mr. Pctjanl Jackson said that he had 
rMCivod four letters on Ihc .*i,l,ject from 
Uandon and iw ncighWhotHl; nnd. to 
mentioneiicfactonly.il appeared ihil,
.1.900 m a at.nc hordcfing oa starvatiun. 
ind l,«nn.m..,|;dng,i„|io. Avcrysmall 
"'"iiiiiof relieffrom the
ptai-cd Upuu the p 
t tiioiir was p'-rfurtned in the j.rcsciice of 
the .Mayor in an open p'aeo near lli 
tv;*’ “but lhisvcar,”conl:i.iit-d he, 
hall W-.1S changed inion la-llof silvci 
icdutihri-c sli-llin;:s and sixpcnr 
mirc, to Ih! givc-ii lu him who sh .ll 
Krst and the lurihes: on iiorc-back,before 
licni u|HUi the same dav.
Here we i>eei!!C cjin'mcuccmeiit ofllir 
regular l>n^^e race, hut whoilicr tl 
u»cs were in immcdlnle siicft-ssion, 
difl'erciit iiileiva.s, is nut clear; wcfii 
.1, however, the 1,-asi indication of dis- 
nce jKisis.wi ighing the rideis, loading 
rm H ilh wclghi, iiud many other nicclies 
at are obsem-d in Ihc presen 
Thus iniieli as regards the aiitiqiiiiy 
sp-rt;huw itailiuucod by d'-gices 
pri-scntsvsieiiMii*ed ini|Hinniii-e, wo may- 
go on detailing InrrenficT. To ivitness the 
iiuiidreds asseinlilud lu i-nliven the sport 
present ihiy, and tu reflccl iluit the me 
i.liiyoriht*e himdretlsmav m.l bobalfi 
far below the pinrisaical standard uf llioi 
whodenoimee iheiii—as would appear 
first when wc hwit unly at the abuse 
liin inalter—irr to induce some degiuu of 
ri'llccliuii as to whelhcr ur nut lui!' 
involved in il a;o uul greatly overated. 
'Vu shall speak of the race.* hero from uui 
ow e oxper-eiicc only, and causav, at pres- 
• 111 that Ihey ulf. r a harmless a'n l hcullh- 
fill re!axa-iun to (he duties impojcdby
proinpily ndmhiitflcred, notild save great 
—PA/kd'' poriihiug.
insl. say^A most .hiring attentpt wa« 
made lo h.trn the Capitol in this city on 
hriilny of ik week lief.ro la.|. It was 
made hy igniting a bundle of lam), wicks 
and wrapping them around with old rags, 
aud di-posiimg ,i,cm ina rl.«ia under the 
•tatrw-;iy. Ill Iho second story, lea-ling to 
Iho gallcrv oftho roprcscntalitcs’ hall on 
dm west side of ilw l.uihliiig. It
ly discovered by sumo otic
-------K -—. at the lime, wh'wo iillentiini
irrcsied by the strong smell of tl.o burn-
have hocn mt.ro likely t,
. - ------1 the shelves of the 00*01
bomssainralcdwiih oil, and .l.t-roE
morn wtvul ,rr..U jj .̂
PJ* ,h, Imopdi.!. .Clio, or
nere Aiaelican. 
n the arrival of lluFrom iIio lli,|i The irregularitU-!
New Orletmsmalla 
With the exception 
Conner of the lOih which camo io hand 
yesterday, wo have ii-.l had New Orloatw 
IKipcrs for several days p 
'Flu! Courier slat, s' llu
‘f the Kiraiigors*Hotel -m Cliarlies stn 
yhidi was .rnitrely consumed by fire 
d-e lireeudiiig, iright, involves a loss of 
-S10,11(10 I.. $-iO.(J!)0_iho greater part 
ed in N. Orleans.
Tfcli.-g the Yellow Fever, 
previ,!c-ut tiinre, Iho Courier savs—
We arc told tint Ihc fever tlj s i.
'Inw nil, in imni cases, yield lo lit 
methcaihai were us-d with success in 
UW. Cjiidiiliy siu-iikiiig, wo Iwliot
yellow fever is destined lu afl'uril not____
heroaftirr, as h Ins dune furmorlv. cause
AX EFFECT 
corresimttdenl of a,a p 





coitsidcrale Whi;;s ilalfcS 
V firtU fit J
■nlc
i; adds that “Govontor Scai-J ^ 
riy arc nut going to los- ih-ii | 
n.-ndaliry hero lo pIcasesLic 
L- insists upon it ihiith-nihr 
111« rim with anv iai«;wci ofw_ 
that Elam aga-msl.Mr.YatiBiz^ 
aiKlllic.t.
him. Ihm
ilierc wasiM.lnDc ainan; ih a. 
ciiods vuiaries - f ilni gcmleanitita 
parlical cf fnfliiem-o."
A meeting has been kid briiab;
: Gen. lliirriKui inAlkar.il
odopicd vipsg I
iiongierm* au -ppiMi 
oeleci Mr. Clav, aiidcipiniin 
mioi'iboe
a of the Whig pipers il
sr;:'!It is quite useless for ik 'Voiaiil -llittg about the indiiitiiuliiid•'cieJ as Utcir caodidaif. 1*4 
whom they may nominiicn.ll bred 
led onlv to he defeaicii. TbtnftI 
iimphsiroall over. The peopll ^ 
liccumo coiiviuccd that lliC) Ian < 
-mluavoring lu dec-iic 
ilicinoastiTc* ihcyadvn 
to be productive uf the taosi p 
roitsoqueiiees; and as aasiaolM 
they are di:-|>««d lo^tj
siipiKirt lu Iho Adminisiraitoa iii*l 
di-|«:i.i Treasiirv. •l’iicyinll|*i«>l 
ration uf the (.•ovciiiracni fi»*4 
clioD with llicB.nk*, as kiark| 
iveriimeiii, beicnrfur tkBA| 
Iter for the penple.—fttk-&P |
TAe Ct•ropa in
dent .ifthcNL-irYodH
writes Under dale ofSSlIi Jiiht 
•rite crisis of the Harvest luiP 
Ifftnc weather should set in. ibe* 
ho lolcrnhio corps; but if tk _ 
ilearlli is certniu. All tk
uxhanslod. Bread h«riseD«J»J
13 sous tho 4 lb. loaff-l rvau'**^! 
would, il is believed, in ant «* ^ 
ihcr augmemed—lltal is.»rna_ 
the-111., loaf. I sh..u!dobsen‘-^^ 
Ihatit Fp.iin, Italy and 
vest has iKTCii .sitp-trl., so thtirtfj 
easoordoficicncyin Frawc.s«»»] 
ly need not bo ni.prehcadcil.
^ oftSThe Piilladclphia Gazette
remark.*— si
After all the verv toiurJe^^
that Ins he,
and New York with rcrerciice l» 
steam jnckols, Basies i»«»” 
itrciuiring fora direct ■
jums^ b
locoiisiruci wharves <■«» »- 
packois, which am |..
Kngtnnd. Tho advanlagessimT] 
will thus!
!xnmp’,wo slwuhl 
ho lost «iion elhet Atnencaa
nio New Yoik Jonr,tt| of^- 
(ho
of.vou.ler
skill, whenever it R -rious'y 
whow Liooil and habits 
arm c itnates.
CC>*By hsi night’s cars wo received 




Proycrily gains frionds and adversity 
inos them. ’
says llial I  iRlI
fuliv confinn the statemcitl■j] 
of England badmado a 
loan viffrom two to fi>uriniN»| 
nllho Bank of Franco.
n.,si.ii.i. ..J 'II™ «aj
e renewed for a
-Ball. Arntr.






■ .k» ciKss Jo «nnonocc, ih«‘ '«•
iniliisciiyby^
d fnxD Kr«nkfotl,thatb.i 
■ i,.bcM e*troni«ly precarious for
l^S«. <"'<* f"'® kit attack 
1CU wlHch has afflicted him, 
ljtocho.i.hobas uot beeno*. 
■;ieorcr fortune days past. We 
,e fotfurtlier reflections whi^
'■ Offiert of Nich«la», or <h 
l,Uiitpl»M “>>‘>■1 eoonty—wi 
”,„orwb»f<. but will .BdooTot
sod call 'ba
‘ otBiWlliocvil. Wobaror*. 
j,ffpe»trd eompUinia from oui 
^ , and Mooreiiold,
Tsc Scs'TaaamT Bill. Ii >■ iJls for die 
ooiwieoefthUmowuio lobold out lonyrr 
itninel it. It U rodnred to an alnoal tbtoluir 
rettiinly, that it will beeoaie a law of (be 
lend ai lha neat nruieii of ibe Congrrae.—
; haeandergone (be ordeal of publie aeruiiny 
and treeieod (bo naeqai.oeal apptotal of (be 
popular eoiee, espteiaed a( (he polls. Wba( 
power can stay its progress (hrongli Coagress! 
That it will cootiaas to bo oppowd, ai it baa 
been, (bore is no room (o dnubli b>.l of whsi 
arail will (bis opposition be, when (he peo. 
pie, almost with one »oi«, ba»e demsndcd
-,ufannilibu iudeed, utd approaches quito 
nsDcartiie (niih.iis the Mgatuof fodet 
iilism usually do. Jodiaiu lias elected 
fire democrats aud but two rudcraliats, 
while North Carolina has rotornod c%A( 
democrats lojSre federalists. I^ast clcc- 
II Indiana there was bat one demo- 
dected to Congtesi, and in North 
Carolina the delegation stood exactly the 
reverse of whit it now docs. Two of the 
tJio latter state, bow-
e bill introduced into the Srnai 
WiigUt, and which in ell probabilii 
the one B|reiB presrtiied 
cd, (bet the poblie fun 
placed in (be Oenki, ee capital for prl 
•peeulalion, aliould be left in ibe handt of (b< 
people’! agent!by whom it iacollected. Tbeac 
■ aretcleclrdby the President and tbc 
:e, and are required to give heavy bonds 
wiib good security for the faithful diachargs 
of their Importenl trust. Tbs epproptii 
of the money to any other purpose then 
pointed out by law, is mede a felony, and 
piiniafaable by fine and impr 
penally annexed to the olfenesormiaapplying 
the public fund! !■ a goatantuo that when 
needed for the jiurpoirs of gevcrnmeni,lhey
aflur their election, descried the 
opimsition and united with ilic admiuialra- 
iTiskiiigsovca to si.x, so iliat wo have 
gained in the present cloctitmono mom- 
her, independent of those.
•ccpiion of t 
:hf this is, c.
„ Cener’s 8ii
B f our paper at the 
Ha aeeoanied 
, Poll Maa- 
,J« '«ie of them through whoeo .if-
I pasw^ grose carelc«.nesa
■k"
eve is the true ei 
,„.i«rp.p«ts- The psek.
pUc sre P“‘ “P
dsy of pubi.eal.on, 
i ifooiihui dclsyed, reach ibe.r 
■' „,ime. The Post Mssicr 
us that last week Ih.
l!„v.l tf'rr Ibe Carlialc pnchel had 
n,raro both acBI together, 
J^„„bC.:ii.letogelher. 
fc„r/nraisa.ll look into ih.i mat- 
' here the evil lies, we pro-





oand, which waa nit always the caie uode. 
Iho old system of Dsnk deposits.
The respooiibilily oflhe AgeoU to the pow- 
appointed, and the like- 
Dg removed end punished 
if unfaiibfgl,placcethepublierevenoe 
diatelynodef the conirMlof the peopli 
tbo Ilanka being irrcspoosible either
pcopicorthe government, cannot be wlibio the
control of either, uor eabjeei to pooialtmeni 
for an abase of their tr.isl. Neither can they 
be coerced into a faithful eoursc of coodoci 
The public funds, deiived from the pcopl. 
aod eoliccted for llio eupport of tbeir govern- 
mre.,will be Cl siiuBied ca not loeoniributo i<
inous Buctuatione in the courie of trad., 
whieh are so often the tcsullsnf the action of 
Ibe llank, and which, oe wc have aeon of Int.
lybe need for purposerimmediairly hostile
REPRESENATIVRS ELECTED. 
WHIliid.
Grmoto 4- MeCndm—Cbu. C. Rus-
otedfortke Monitor.
to the goveinmenl and the inlercsnof the peo­
ple; Instead of affottling capital lor speeula- 
' and atock-jobbi
and and f g..veri leady 1
lyraJiatit Fs*™- Mr. Paiwtnr,
■ fk,8 roaa.il of the Stale of New Jer- 
i, pt. to the federal caodidab 
m tke certificates of election, in op-
i(.Ui.kBoa-n*ill of the people, baa 
Bsluraliied, showing that wl 
Ibeperformancs of that ouir 
(iliirns cf New detsey, lie waa 
ihe time that grosa fraud upon the 
f,.e people waa eommilisd, ha 
livenof the Liiiled States! Itoes 
luaie Ibe whole ptoeeediogsl M'ill 
coidirr.'gird eeitifintes given uo- 
titcteitianees.
Bt Moros.-Wc noiieo by our ex- 
J.dutthedemoeroey of Ohio are aW 
a the appranehing eoaiest for 
g Tbayam tsking tbo proper 
•< haimoByandeoneerl ihrougb- 
.onaks holding primary meetings,
. Lssi Saiurdiy wns the dsy 
edfeiibemeeting of a eonvenlinn nt 
in,toic!eeteeiididaiei for lbs Le- 
i:c for Adsns & Drown Counties. W< 
Isileanird yet tbs resnlt. Adams & 
urn use as steel and will give a good 
kef ibrmirlvrsiB Oelober.
■Diiu' nsioriiy in this IMsiriei wii
■ This, tbnagh, is no criterion of lh< 
^of pniiec, as many of Ihe friendnof
siion, deeming it Impossible 
:k, did not turn out, while ws
11, always at ii 
meet the public wi
Tiiiaialho system which hostueclwiih such 
licrco aod unsparing hnstiliiy from theoppo- 
ucnls of the adniiiiistniion—a pa 
ihirdaof whom arc immcdiatclv inn 
obtaining for the Uanka the use nnd cusiodr 
of the public funds. But an inuUigenl 
lity will see willi bow much jualici 
•olutary uieaaufe baa boon denounced
wiihhowmuchmorcofsliing and abuse Ii
sound argument, its wholesome ondwia 
vifiooi bare been met.
Me. CiotV w Tiaiaimit. We give below 
so extraei from llie pioceedir.g-- <-f a nieeiing 
of the friends of Jodgo While in Tennessee, 
held in Madison eouniy on the 20ih uli.- 
Prom the view which is taken of Mr. Clay’s 
political course, it would seem inipnmibls for 
the old ftirnds of Judge White e 
ilesce with the oppoaition in euppi 
for the Prceldcney. Indeed it is expresaly 
■vowed in the pnamblo and readutiona
FATAL EPIDEMIC.
One nroiirmnsl uncon 
few dayssioco, mot one of our frioods, 
apracliaiiig physician, in a crowd of tlioir 
and afler ordinary 
salulatiuiis, lio enquired, Dr. what ia the 
state of licaitli now enjoyed by our 
iry generally, and particularly it 
soutlioin and western slatesT
Our friend replied, about as usual at 
is soosun of the year, except 
lunpled epidemic, which is raging in In- 
diiina and Tonnossco. Such hat been 
fatality, that it has been found impoasible 
to provide coffins or even winding sheets 
for the dead. In tJio single state of Ten­
nessee, we have recently 33,000 doallis 
reported, lie rcplicil, is it possible! Why 
I had not heard a word of it. What ap 
pears to bo tlio peculiar leading features 
uf tlicdissasut
Our friend added—it is an undiseribed 
species of mama which resists all tcino- 
al agents, anil one of its sUaogcst |w 
d ariiics is, that it seems to be confined 
entirely to our whig friomls. At their 
last election, they easily oicciod tlici 
Govcnior with a majority of 30,000. But 
nt tbo election just closed, the VanBureii 
Giivoinor ischeted by a majority of 3000.
Under a Inirsl of Iniigbicr from out 
friends present, bo abniptly turned off- 
Away with your foolishness, you know 1
LoirrenM ie Afur^iui—
.Uuaon—Tiiomas M. FonDko and Hen­
ry U. Kecdor. 
ffraetrm—Divid Brooks. 
tiretBup—David Trimble.
Bourflon—Brutus J. Clay and Reuben 
Lighter.
F/caiirff—John M, Bolls. 




Ilusiou and Taylor, 
/.ousiriffr—Read nnd Uuiter, 
-f-tranmiae-Mr. Wake. 
IFood/brd-Thomis F. Marshall. 
.Sktiby—James C. Sprigg and John
-----ion—Clement S. Hill.
/./nrrolA—Hayden J. McRobcrts. 
Boone—John Cave.
IFavAmgfan—Richard II. Coke. 
iVeffoa—John Rowan, Jr., and Willii 
Elliott.
Affltnwas boasting about bis knowl­
edge of ilie world when a vrsg in tbc 
company asked him if ho had ever been in 
••jobra. «I cannot exactly loll,” said he, 
I think I once pawd it on ibo 
coicb.”
in tha 6S.h yv.r of her age.. She he. left 
• ehildtan ami a largo ciieloof fricr-*- 
UBinianecs lolaiueni ihelou of a ki 
■ml bf ncvoUal, aoi wor-Jty mem
Logan,





for .4lr, en Tbur«tay, the ISlIi day of i-epi., 
■I Ihe lete reaideneo of aaid deci .«i-d, three
.ilwanlt, the parchnmr to give bond end approv. 
ed aemritvs and allaunia under Ji^eeali in
Mack, abeui 3110 buahcla dean Wbeai, 





imrard—Abner G. Daniel and Jesse
Han—Doctor BamlL 




-Benjamin E Gray and James
Joekew CM .Weelfj**-. _ _
* Keetiog ufthe Mayvritle Jocky t lob 
m. will bn held on Saiurday eremng tteil, 
III caudlu liili', al the Kxchiingn CotTec Iloine 
on Froet Street. Tlie merabeii are ceqnett"r
fe^A^ir«*5'lOO d-illara will be given I 
firttihiy, forSjcaroUtlballuivu never w
/dw“u
WiUoD.Clai, if Perry—John C.
Af/rn—'i'liomas Sutton.
AFarren—James Hines tnd Isaac 
Sinidi.
ByiUrif EItnen*on—W. Choavan. 
Cumberianiit CfuHoa-James Hag­
gard,
CAriafian,—Robt. L.WaddiUnd Jas. 
F. Buckner.
Groyvon—Wl
never could stand any of your jesting.
SPECTATOR.
candidat
led by Ihe orpoairion. They will e
au|>pon bim heeaimn'nr bia aponary fmm hi*
eatiy prineipka, bis broad and laiiiudinoui
re for high (eriir, tl 'Bceoragemrathi 
.raiirialiimiS and Ibe 
t-i the sale
:d lu hut fitfW.
of iheNonheni Kentucky 
teiaa, amemblvd at the Melh- 
Church in ihlsCiry on Taes- 
■ad eonlinncd in nension 
ted the next day. Ths proeeed- 
>emc will be given to the public
- The lest eccounu we have of 
Si'liDjeindidaie are from Trey, where 
i«entil with conaidetabln parade.— 
iviied New York City betere 
ftiuted hi* elcciioneering earopnign, 
|h'*t,hc baaaignified bis dcteraiiaa- 
niag btek to the West.
i* advanciog in the favor of 
of New York and will 
>lc inroad! upon Mr. Clay's 
p*in the empiic Slate Tbo &nsei- 
na i» favor tbo noffii'
Scan,while many efihe aabordinatcs 
mj follow io the wake of ihii 
^d Ged-faihir ef Madam Whiggory.— 
el tVeaicrn” with the recent ‘ 
Rihe Weal and tha failure of bis mis- 
I Sew York, moil he thrown by ibii 
• i.ly oponhiawboam-enda."
Draaan Cottix.' We notice ii 
I af the Time*," (N. Y.) the atri- 
ttepetior lot of Durham Colllr, im- 
I fraai England by thooa e
*■ >. John Hulcheran A Broth,
county in this Stale. They 
K "pon their way to Konincky, not 
■' - he highly bred, their appearanec 
he parity of their blood. Tli- 
'<• ate not given, but the follow- 
hcdMetipiion given of them by the 
|ofihe Tiinea."
h -fJieenfuU, |0 montbi old: hoi 
seaiae combined with great avmmeoy. 
- -d Aean Bull, a yearling: very 
h* with plcniy ol bone and muaelo.
>- -d Red and inutc Cew -4 years old.
t or a Nutt. CoDoidernbie excile- 
Dfv'iiled in Baltimore laM week,
P* the eecape cf one of the Cormelile 
pfnna the Convent in that place.
diodemuliah ilio Convent, 
'"prevented by iho timely exert 
-" Hiyoi and oihem. It turned 
■‘h* refuge, wss deranged and had fled 
|*‘"w fro, ,, eaoK of ill-ironimeni a* 
l^miuppn^g.
be haa adopted ioreferme. 
public landa. After quoting t 
Clay’s speich of 1811, in which he d.
cd the powvrtoesisbiith aNoiionall 
a ■•vagrant power," wandering llmiugli ilie
coDalitution for aoiue congenial spot to f
upon, the nifCling proceeda to rcmitk:
‘•To iliia eipn*iiion of the Conitili 
both in regnril to the bank and the g- 
rctfictioti. whi.h he throw* arouad the
■„.r ,b, F, .!.oi •.e
’1X1. Bui, elaa! what *ad Hmiigi
In l«/s h?cbangi il hi- wholej
been gradualt; 
"rnriTed w'i’h ill.' K■ lUied ll 
lenoum-erl a* liciniilh 
ima'adminlMrari-n.
ihrr evidence of ihi*. ■" .• 
ireaiv of Rh. ni. ami eharsi'd him wiih ai
I our □pim-n, 
the Repuhli-
G e i' nd - *>•' 
loDliiin to give ihc Urm-h 'be right 1
from the moiilh of il. . . .. <o
Tariff, io order to 
aary for aueh improvei 






'^VECp,:lie to grVe j
xceplion,
my b’eBefilji'o the OccunonI Sol 
tape in which tha eubjert ba­
ba*, for op- 
■gam*t giving 
Dlilen in cvi - 
I'ha j t h * been pte»e 
,d li» him eiiher iii hi* own State or out of 
“In Iho eraion of l83i-0, he voted ageinat
■it the United Slaua in .ending Ih'-ir ilotn 
meniainto ihe aloveliolding fat.tea, coatvar; 
IO the law* of aaiiiftat,*.
The following ia Iho clcring reeolniion— 
••neiMlved, Thai we ooghinot. wc cennoi
Ktrrfi .r K&;;‘":e.au»o;
anlrd“f"«ilyai'«rim'wwi,h
"Ji.ed u.in ihesi-pportof Jiiiigi- White, and




They’io dev’li*!. poor, they’re dev’lieh poor, 
I >holl have to leave the place;
I never cnyi get rich. I’.-n care,
While I live emong the race i—
For poverty eeema fait to cling 
To all who claim the name.
And the’ they’re people well enough, 
They’ll never tiec to fame.
•Tin irao that 1 wae poor my.elf,
Wheal among them came.
And (flmeiimea favori have r eeivod,
Rnt there I’ll never nemo.—
I know I h-ivc done favors loo.
But they're loae since forgot—
And Mill they will my aiepr pursas 
With ‘hronf.ueuMgn mv not*.'"
I’diike lolielp the widow home.
And aid the orphan loo.
Bat then there’, heavy risk to ran—
I .l areo know what to do.
Mow, if I favor A A P.
C I tnSii iavor i<>»:
Irealiv ilonl know what to aay—
I’l., iicv’li*h mod, ibnl<stror.
What I riek (Aiw Aunderd all M nuMl—
II iannliiit* thing:
I know there is no other chanes 
Dutiojiay it nil next spring.
Itrll my wife in very hard 
Thai I must l-e *o leated:
She hids me name it not to her,
Buid-iju.l aalploase.
She *ay« ilioi “men do oftiun risks,
And thaifor*>roiiecrsioo,
Ami well VOO know they often hive 
Done »ue1. kind turn, for vna."
1 know my wif.- would freely share, 
Wlioievrr .hepn«e«M.d 
With my relation*, if they were 
In any way ili»irr»*ed 
But then that only make’, it worse,
A* any man may see.
For then the pnornn either lido 
Will siraighl look up to me.
And .he dvelares that is the wny 
That ever man ihniild try to live.
And that ihcv mo.i do good etch day 
If they would wiih to thrive;
That thai cacti man may be a king 
With aubject. kind and true—
For, “he who makes aad hearts to sing 
Shall leap the honor, doe.”
’Tisiney furher ihustoialk,
She has nothing else to do 
But sit and sew am! r-ad and walk 
While I niy toils pnraue.
She tsv. slic won't sgrec to that, 
Andflilly will deny 
That .lie has ever been mora inddlgcd,
In onv thing than 1.
I know there’s iniih in what ahe ioyf, 
And yet we can’t agree.
For I shall never clioo.u the ways 
She would mark out fur met- 
Isir poverty i* auch a corse.
It bring* disgnee and .hamei 
I must have money in my parae,
And *cck to raise my feme.
And after I hare gotten rich.
Why then I’llhrlp Ihc poor; 
rcf.ateno prudent ni.n would 




D It. Young John L.
Henderson-Eimoni II. Ifopkins. 




Tood—Bciij. II. Reeves, 
U'/itf/ejr—Dompwy White. 58. 














«ar«s—Jimc* G. Hardy. 
.\;)enc«wjniiics W. Slone, 
i/nir^—Joseph Lcconipto and Joltn 0,
'Voifsea—John Speed Smith. 
Com/>bef(—John A.Good. sonaud Exm
K. Ft







Monroe—lif. W, J. lUMlolph, 
{’nfon—Jidin Imbotoo. 
n'tivar—Shelby Cuffev.
JF>;k-tmr—Djvid II. Tlwmpson. 
/♦ufnsli—Macajah Sutton. 39.
Bya Icilor received from Manchester 
we arc inronnoJ lliat the Sheriff of Perry 
failed to attend with his |mll books, at 
(ho lime aod place appointed by law for 
iimrisoa cifllio jKille. In consequence 
of Ibis fiiliiTc, the Sheriff ofCUy has gi­
ven the certificate of election to WituiM 
.Mon8isE-<i., as he obtained a mijoriiy of 
as roles in Clay, altliough he was bear in 
Perry and BtealUiU by J. C. Wituox, 
Esq., 70 voles. Wilson’s mijoriiy in •' - 
direct being -10 volesovcr Mi 
said that Mr. Morris intends to hold on to 
the ceriificitc. No foasoti ia asji gnctl 
for tlicfailurooftlio Sheriff «r Perry to 
alioud with his poll books.—Coai’W.
XEW M.virARRANGME.\TS.
•Vc mcniionctl, briefly, in our lasl.that 
arrangements were in prognras fur csta^ 
li«liiiic a sccoinl dailv mill from MayaviUc 
ml/>ui8ville. This arrangement 
-ll'i-cted by llm Agent of the Post Olbcc^
Dcparimcnt, tliougU the mcdiiiin 
those excellent sud public spirted r 
iraciors. Me».vr*. E P. Joiixsos «- <
■alil think
The Fie 
vrcck assui lingsburg Koqtuckian of lost I lie roedere* that in lodiana
__________ iration htecarriod/oBr men
twre of Cuwgrora and tbo Wbigefbiw, and 
ibat in North Catolint “ the WTiigi have 
held tbeii own." Tht* b voryee*
,
1 whom the piildic 
- tltcsc important
mail fi.im Frankfort b
BRILLIANT SCHEME.
Class 0!J—To be drawn ol Balmnor, 
Md.. Aug. 88, IRW. Citpiuls$10,000, 
11000,3000, 1150, 1100; 19 of 1000, 10 
of’30.),10..f 150, 10 of 139,and 205of
LOTTERY NEWS!! 
J?eMf«e»ir htmte Eeittrif,
Extra CIbm*. tegular dtawini*, ut Umi*- 
He cTcrc Tbut^ay-Tiekels fS. Imlvet
r« 1
WHAVE a
* Nuiubor Lottery—12 Drawo UuU-
SPLENDID SCHEME.
Cl.i« 70—^To bo drawn at Alexandria, 
J., Aug. 34, 1839. Capitals §40,000, 
•000,08.10,3000; jofSOOO, 3 oflSOO,; 
oflSUfi, -lt> cf r>00, 00 of 300, S.-)9 of 
I.')0, and 01 of 100. Tickets §10—: 
Shares in proportion. 78 Number Lot-
icry-
Tickult in the ubovo kLc. 
the Office af Iheiubtcribcruii 
iloun bcluw Ujylcti A Cuhu'
a e Kbcaeilo bo had i
r|l!!E*ubicribF> basoehawl.n large nippty
K uf hi. well known»ir/*r.art.oUiii»lana, 
IruniJ tu IbOA r«'d. Carpet Chain, 
Stare Twiur, Canilicwick and otpcrior Vattm I'm rtet, oi 4 o toon v-d. i i’o-i OfEsr and  
Canine, alt of whicli atuumile ofthc bell.......... .................. - Mim
luil warraulc-J (ally ciiunl.ir 
. ... .......... - • -ituf thi
vWaffl*«f*f£X.£ ttotCESi
^j|?^LLcaimncncc un-Tucaday, September
dav,"cvvei°;.iickc for 2'veat old*, 
ipiibn glUO half forfeit. Evtvn at
Kven’d" ty, rropriclor’a|>orsc,|SOO.Thi 
"‘Thi'r'd'uav. I*t rare-A aplendid .ett
• ■•■r;c‘e"i’^•4.:^ct^&ra.
olda Sub*crilition lUOiloIIarv, half forf.ii tu 
amcandcloarthe 3r^d day of Scplcm'uvr—
Vourlh'daj-. Jockey Club Putae,TOO dolls. 
*'nm:d;r^''i'.tr.cc-L.dLc.’Pur.eM)Odol.. 




lli.byiii un Front 
received ur 1 promptly
eft wi-.borient 
Kaclory, nr Lee, lire. & 
, will lie tbaukfully
M.*, Indiana oe UiMti.
•ViBt Be Bmrtktt^
nEfTECTFULt.Y iufocM tba mlliMnl 
!.» Uay*vill*. that tbc »|wspnrcd to gite 
lecwn* on Ibe Fiaiw Forte, ei Ihcr at bn ■««. 
.lence. Front Street, a few daerv nbota tbu 
Eagklloted,o(iniriraleABil>ca. Ilvaodu 




ifyiag luceem in Bclliawe, As. ns 
•run* leXiBOBtab ia Ur pncuUsu
Smmp.
Al.0, 9T3UIU ofluiapuap Hch mAmms. 
fanrurod in .the country, of a gewd qouUto




A 6 1 inien.1 maving wrai, I will a*I1 a Ur* 
A sain in I'WO Hl^DRED A 8IXTY-8IX 
AcTcf uf landlying on the road leading from 
Kcntotiluwn to .Augiiiii. rte mile from Krn- 
lontown and four niilv* fromClayavlllr, where 
the dam for slsek water navigaiiun new 
under contract. The evil ii equel le any in 
ihis scclion; there are right or ten screaBadcr 
finer; two bowed loghouces, well finlabeds 
Rinokeboute, nal.lracml otlu-r neerseary out 
house*, wiib a good will in Ihe yard, end 
nlcntv uf atoek water: il ia dermsd uacIrM in 
ilive i funber deseripiion as ihees wiihing lu 
nurcliaao will call and examine farlheiDSvtrrsv 
Umi premispa uill bo »hown al anytime; (be 
terin.of .ate will be node known, and auK. 





^Xurniiirnce uvti the U'lniingdoD.cuurso oc
First da““AnaieUcliiccB William O’Corr. 
ner’a '■ h. l ioriicl 5 vfs and .Mos- a raniio 
Uc'. b. r. Mar. Niincv Mat.hall 6 yr*. lU 
doIUla aaide.hair lurfvit iiiiiv brail. 
Second ila-, purse lUOdullara lur ihrco yroldr
btd u^oV'pu'*'' I00de!lar*,’'!milrhfat«. 












liVfa"%r''^fall^unp^y of*g«Idi and arc 
whoUv d- pendent on tlicmc of oor cu.tomcr. 
• late iiiarrcariluMoiila*: teat*bu*iti«»* 
hope Ihev wilt full on 11. .J-ccdlly Budof- 
,u..hcneccmry^f-l..^^^ 
laycvillc, August Cih, Itfllb__________
§IO» ThitfT
STOLEN from my alalile, in trranee ro 
IS Virginia, on the nigh; of the 4tli of
011.1 inch high, on.- hind foot while. *omt 
whit'- aud'ilo »;>-u*onhi* hack, the upper eve-r,.-:
‘'l writ give the above reward for the horse 
mil thief if taken our of the Stale, and hry t 
u trial. Of «4 I dollarafor the horse olunr, de-
OrritErBEN’J.'cLAK^^ Ji.
North Fork, Ma»oa to. Ky. 
ft-r FOUNTAIN RODGERS, the auf
edTOef, is about S2 or 23 y.an ofage.o
Iidrn. Ifc base bmihrt living 111 
...........v.Kv, where i.ri.haUy hr ha.gone.






4 do f'aa ni'd,
5 bbli. Turpt-tUine 
4 da LiiKcv'd Uil,
IDS keli.l’iU.burg White l-esd. 
190 Ibl CliTome Green, 
fill d-o No. 1 I'ruriiBU Bias,
50 do No. 2. do do 
II'O do Eli;, and .km. Colamet, 
WdoliKtcec.
100 do Rbiuburb Bool.
11)11 do do I’ulv.Boot,
SJ;
gnu do Svidh’s uiiature,
20(1 do Liq-iorueu Pa.ie,
SbO ftii Bluck t-eml,
*IH1 do Roit I.ead,
50U doGInub.-r.'^.iKs 
4 Cuibny'i Uil Viirol,
2 do .Uununu Achl.
IN Ih. but S. F. ludiso.
5u do I'uih. Ammonia, 
lOU doAquBAiuiBoDio.
59U do Eng. I.ainplluck,
5U do ftctnCemmnmile Flower*, 
;ii itoOuis Auibie, 
iUil du d-> AiHfmtiJa 
lilHi i:u'V|.ilin;, 
l-ji do Tuikey Uiubif. 
i,>uu do Oiaui 1'urtar,
C gtoee Biu^iug, good,
L buxe* CneMfnving’soap,
23 IlM. Kef. Uquonuv,
60 do Gum Ttagacenlb,
611 do I’qlv. Jalap, 
lb do Gum UuibLongr,
5-J golloiii Sweet Oil, 
OJlt.iTuriaric Acid.
mNAWe FMrm r*r Smie,
W WIM, rrll nv fnrtt-, on which I now rv 
m *1de, .even milev Suulh of Maj.viUc, on 
the North Fork •dl.ieking.lhcMey.vilk end 
Imxii.cton Tnrnjdko running iumedielrly
Tao\undred and Screntg-fiit or Bgitg 
Aeret,
ebniit one hunrlrr.l nnd MVenty of which tt* 
fence, aud contain* *
limber—e .mall orcbanl of exccllenl frail— 
.iiditiepplicdwilh en ibuodasce of neter-
‘^'‘Tr.nii*'-nne lialf in hanil-lbe hnlauec in 













Ji elcevlbe odah------- ------------
ing their cxu-iuivc end well arlrcud aleck of 
good*, in lot* to suit purchase*, at cailen*
and aff-rd. epporiuniiv Io bujem lo.upply 
ih.m«lvisai opricc that will give aaiislcc-
To any person wiabisg to engage in the dry 
g.Hida tratfe an opportunity for uu.intaa lanw 
offered ibai but leldom tecat., atibe ataidu 
probahlv the heal io the city, and en|r>ylag • 
vi-rv exicBiive town anil eoontry cu.tum, Ibe 
leavv of the houac will bo Bnigned to any 







4 box*. French Tniprt-*(. do. 6 ami a Bale,........
,lo. Vinls aitorted, 
do. BoUlc*. do:
6oecu< eml plain Wi ine*, Cordials J. 
.,..Bliirl.,I>i.hes Mi.la.*. Car 
ahade*. Lantern., flnwer ka.iw. 
and toll—ell of which will be told
?^irjo»'ri>ruggi...
I. 18S9. No. lOMurkctSlreif.
11 bo can 
uukfurti
Lcxiugimi 
111 liv ibc railroad cats, leaving 




ln<t nl ul»ut G o'cloc r .
\Vp liave no«v before us n lotici from
- ibo prciWDt, aud porbajB
lily mail vrill be earned,l,for'
MONEY MARKirr.
By Ibo last advices frora New York, 
is evident tliat tlie news from llio Western 
cleetimts lias produced a mesl salutary 
ioDucnce in tcsloring coiifidcnco.
Tbo mere prexpert of the establish-
fnloflbotndeiK-ndcnl Tvumut-, 
c discnuragcincl 
ncy which Ibis gret 
;pnt. I
,1, ..a..«ue..a-K..... -FTsnkfovI and Har-
d-nsburconalicniaicdays. The former 




the i cnt tif gambling  i thi at tncnsiiro •" 
icctuallv preve , is already 
the eflbefs which iCs fiicads have
ways aniicipaled—greuter stabi ity m 
moiicTcd opcratUins, and increased coiifi- 
dnneo and Rood fsiib aroung mereanUlc
but on the aliemito days, the mail will l« 
inkpnouintHardinsburn from the mam 
Maysvillo ■ ud Uitisvillo line, and pass a- 
ciDSS the cpimtry by L-iwmnccburg and 
Ralvisa to linrrodsburg. The agent m 
bis letter remarks, that muclj credit is duo 
to“ibc enterprising and faitblul enn ract- 
riTs. Messrs. Croxicr and Matft.oll, «o
whom tiro public are in.lehlcd. mnudy, fo 
ihoaceommndatirm afforded by this tr-
n.Av*'■Ss
ongiven immcilintely, it application oc lu.u 
Alt.'I'snT'w Copper Stillt, ooc Com Sbellci
of II. PUTlIRIEj^dcccoocd.
Forte, For fltole.
A FlRB'r-R.kTE PianoForie jo,( teei 
nextWtoMr. R. U. Lec’a.
ESECCTOR^S oirOTMCB.
Aug as,
Eagis insert sn-J ehsrgs Monitor.
a^Wirr. 
rwqm: ere.lllori of t’riub SI. Wilton, dee’il 
R. ore livrcbv m|uiteil to prote their ik-bls 
.tguinn niiil kVilaou’i ei(nte,onar betere Ibe 
19(li ilay of i ,«___ o Asgust next, hefure .........
ibe Ruth circuit court clcrk't oilier, ev Sle«t>-r 
L’ommh.ioiicr in ohnticny. in a erilain tell 
petiilitig in (lie Beth circuit court. In wliicb 
the >11111 Uriah M. Wilum’. Ex’* i* conplairi- 
(iit, eii'l *ai-l Wiliun’i devifceo xitdereJilorc 
ore (IcfcuOunU







50b creor Vml Cork-,
9-J3 do DuUJe do 
ItH) ruoli (.'iiiiinraoii,
3i Ibl Guru Guccuid,
2.K) do EuK-ry, okI ,
30 doGumUei tuiu,
23 do White Wux.
2U iloDaliCupeou,
G duMin llcniy MiKneiio,
ice Tliuoiptoi.’. Kyc Water, 
r i-nunn and Frrneb Cologne,
I Lnvvinli r and Flnrady Water, 
groce Ext Surtuimnlta,
1 'do do Pink Rout.
3 do Fari.a.tock'* Veriuofuge,
25 ox. bl.ir. Uciitoiii,
23 ox. Qukiiue, 
do Krtiote,
4UU paper* Wool and Paper Pill Daxet,
2 groce ^idn-tb’*Pill*genuine,
2.u^h*Puti»sVhilinff. “ *
3 Pbir be*( IrL-li Glue,
3 do do Fl.ilaJc!phiaGfue,
3 boxes old f’B.tccl Soei',
SO yd*. Griuil’* Aild. riailer,
3 boxe> l-etl Itaneydew Tobaeee,
I bbl Nao.Stiuffi
I groce do ilomilbtioeans
I do SoolcliSnuffinl Ibdo
13 do do Cleir Rrnthcr, Ane,
6 do do '.'arniih do
7 groce do Tooth do
4 <lo do Shaving di 
I do do Cloth d.
10 •
Stock Farm For Sate.
huldred aerro of grot rale tanl,
finely watered and timketitl; williin three 
aiilct of (lie town, and five of (heOhwnvrt; 
admirably coleuloted for a >1ock farm. Oia* 
fouith of (he |irin wmt( be petd dowo, bmI 
(be beloaee in or-enmllwo
X uwl. Looking Gian Pli 
I. Nutiaec-.Gooi', 
xri.Miirblvil Bur Soap,




il t  year*.
T. C. FIXUJRKOY. 
D. J. FLOURIWY,
•WorM* oltuMeaum.
VKTT. are prepared to conuaol bt tbs do- 
V * livery, withia Ihe approaching fell of
Three hundred Thontand Moruo MmUi- 
eaulio 'JVees,
land. Perron* wiihiogto engage in ihe *«!• 




PlYHESE faentaius of beallh, WUIe 8*'* 
J.tmur, Chalybe!te._and (rea Woae, n*o
llvhcr^ V bare* Trotre*, 
ideiitfuLliirUunwlit*.
.............. .. It. of 1.11 kind*. .\llUie n-
bore ntliclvt, with n guntral ntfortoicnt o; 
Drag* Mmlieiiiet, Aw. Ac—wurmoled par*, 
will be .i.hi a, low B. can ho pnrehoted io (he
July 30, l!39. NO| Mi’.rkct St.
mined biatorveoiy liocebi 
Spring*. T>.ier«aroBt preient many
• than heretofore la ti*«1e»*-ar*l,tM 
hich tliey are kept : weondly, tte
Servanit,





30U Buvlsl* Idusuril Seeil,
9000 )bt.G'>u>Cfig, for which the hi^l
8,1839. N -. 10. MarkulS,Aug. , .
Boetoro Sharv * Bake,
■ AVEiiirncie'vd llii-ii.relviw iii the prac- 
IMlice oMhntevmil deparlmrolo ollfacii 
...oleorinn. They will iiltcnd par<icnlar1y In 
all call* from (he country, ur w„ll a* tho erly. 
Their offico i* Ibc one heretofore occupied by 
Dr.Diike.a few doort ubovo (In- Dnnk, on 
Seeoml *11.1)1. Nichi ealli will he eii.lv upmi 
Dr. Sheriwnt hiirrtitleiKie on LimitlOne »tnw‘ 





road*, and la«( but oMlc.-u(, (be
^ipnojof 
.'?'|.o«ily,'to*











i. a}in|itv>ni*. Aciil i-r
. |j>.iifi«IIiliiM>rn;l,l."*'












knnoi tbii III bo ^onariilly tbe Ci.<8 in New 
York, Pliiliilelpliia. Albnnj-, noHnn.nml oih- 
aelaicvcitiMin which tliej hare an eaten, 
•tie «lc. That the; tbeakl lh<» coin|iior 
1 iulef«Uil o|.pn
H-—-r'^'The vift,
nueh r^i.liirlli S'* r>l)ll >*l thrilu. MU, Sr sn ar.-a.iriiUoii «f hci di'taie, b whin-■lira <
riciil nvcnioii In p*'
life. .li.e..«.en:nt. a. H';-'- '-", •r-y,*:'?
'Oiieofthe oort d'nngcr..inei«>ch* te 
inttbechiiti|;eonire:nn<Ht i< (hen 
lUire B inedicinc tthidi 
irctilnlioiiMinil ll.u» ■[...,........
eler Herb Pilli.
Thoie «hohnTell.a rare nnJ nlaeadon
MHi.Iri.KhcU.er the •«o.ln>il»nr Ihe .edmla-
.iwiileri in Iho hcnii, inviporaio tho niml.
the body i.iii.rore (be neanrjr, anil
-------UNEXAMPU-Uwss^m
fkSB;SBiillrlril mil’.‘h^p-r.’
afN ix€tlUmt JtttaUiHf. :
For Moh 6> S. Stfetuton, Concord, Kg., 
And hg Garret VhorJr, ElizatilU.






MbUIUNE of iMro mine to man (ban
niiUr'Mn'ntUfrt of our gh.bci n nicdicine, 
Bbtoinrtl rgmilginm the teprleble, enliail 
mill niiiiciul kingdout. and ll.u< (.(mmiwoi b
.if^^7r.re.i?tXn:’rt?o;.
il of n ai) •lerinntii.aurnoo over mn- 
« .if 11101101000 tyrtcni—u naaliienr 
:h heeiiu to Ik tainval by Itiy.iciaaa, a ho
.l..ly^»ilnr......... il. M.Iui.i.hing erne. U
icnny »l.ni.i they bad reugned to Inc gmip ul 
tl« inMliaUr gni*.
iJom uf the Siiiialira fur Adullf, one drop; 
r childrn u Imlf ilf.iiK ui«l lur im.iil. a 
fiimtler <liop: the dlircilont caphiining (he 
mnnnrr of (nkii.t n hnlf oi qoarier drop
iu.f«i.- lie




. c-Tily bcncrniinln! for from the irilf. 




W... ■lur.il rfl.l iu . M „L | l«
..... !..;lj.S’i
Ulr 10 dt»M hin..elf wbco !,« r.Ll!? '« 
mill. »e ha. recenll,,« 







hh«.i, hill lie c-Uiu,; 
Ihe aalhiifily of dnii'
of Cie bloKil it oocationevl. 1'he i 
Bade from (In’ oanirnu of Ihe •loma 
iUnsl onlor an 1 vitality eiven to il bi 
il perf’irnii 
■ veil), mid ancrie*.. . le lungs mill rcol.iting inroueh Ibi 
,alluw_ nr lilliou.
fhar.-rl by ihr liver. Tl.cr 
Ibi-Ii.i.tloiuio .1 rdi-chiii'i'io 
ivh.elilhebl.o.1 
,0.1 s anil it i
jf Ihen-.liouia hr the £r.t 
r the phy. 
are vnrio<l* carnet that v
«aU*?n*'wTn"tC” ct’lo dj."'ri.n. the ■






irlbi*J A ivrvoot.-.ei;,.n of Im.: 
will irolaec ictih-il .l>ip. .urn,
^■■in^hi•~>ltoblll..,ef..rll.ll! Inl.’.ii.Kr.nrc. 
by ind iioin: the coali of the alom-i.-h, mi' 
leaving il in fl i'-eid protime Bnkiii..s ani: 
•n undue qniiiiily m l cn'i’inoanre.if pnf.-i 
(ice ine.licincc by pro-liicing Ihe tii'i.c t.fn.i 
•rill pill hit nr.-inalino.roul 
getting wbulrt.nne toli.l f.iml.
•.ll.itho Imilft, ilitwrll known thi 
.... .ic.ild, oera.i..i.o.| by lU.op f.-rl or b
current of air, mil i.i.'Iainr tho bronobi i, 
.loan llirmi rh the branching aii-luliet of 
Inncsnnil cre.vle eiilicr cxi-fiivc mu-ii« 
Ihil drcadmlly jr.inhoiit diio ,« ■, I'ontn







the bile fMis the ri 
ditrliiirglng il throu
thiMcviml nreitnia-5 never nir.-clcl 
bloorl, unlil mler Ihe Wood hm -.M-n ii 
bylhoni; tliry 
II I. merely II
W. rVAVA pteterihe. bii U
•Ssaciiot AI-E'IIENT EIU.S,..
■ i|c.l hv Ririlicnl m-m who hare nil: 
rreeniiai'nileJ tVm. lo be rq.ial l.i 
worM—inmtet which rotiuiro the c! 
(he xomneh and bowc!«; m.d hit • 
CAMOMII.B or TONIC Pll.i.-s
ailher log-ihcr or t< p irau-ly, nr
roeoiBii.rnlHfortbefullowiiigC’i , 
tlifccliofi. (or ntr nocompaiiy ihp ;̂ Dy
.| bVinalr •
lo moiheri. Finer .‘Ilhui; 
lueiiiicnlCon‘iiinnli..iuof IJ -c in-S w'.rih 
ariho liver nr liingiille.i.hiehrnii-l Cii hn<” 
|<ntt of \p;irliii'i Ncrvoiit Trc.’De.n; ri|.n 
■Hvlic aH.xtioni of all kin.'t; ItWiiii.miv 
wheihfi dit'i'iia or inflmioul’irv : Xervn 
and Dili nii Fvvers of ri'ery v.irii.ly ; ^ctnf.il 
Knit Rheum, und all bbfcliesi hid hum i: 
an I III,pure bmniih v.nni of Ih" .kin: K. U In 
BCMitlnight.nirt il.ill) iiril:.I.,iilyiiii.| ii.cl.in- 
rhnlyi Ihe Saiomf-r lon-'.liin; nnil Cii dorii 
ktcrSut.nr Diiirrhcsa in crown pi-r<oni; IVorcut 
an-l ria'i.il.’.iey,KUhbi.l hre.ilh: n.l .ro.i.. 
and Palp.liili.>iitorihellrmlurlli-.i.liann- 
eetef Frmah. C.miiUuiion: iin.If ,r i.i.paimd 
ati'l .U»orsvi.ite'l eniittiuiii.it.* in elilior •• v, 
n paruanonlly relieved by
The purchiKertlinuld hi
ino nialham llreet, New Yoi 
thfliilisl ,\genti, atall nthrm 
tmr.intii., ”
rr rrtpeccf.illj riipimt the pu
BIGUty IMPORTANT. 
ft^Ncrvouidlaejttct, liver eampUii 
peptia, bilioui ilueaies |iilct. conto 
•oiighs oolils tpilling of Wood, puli 
I ind tiilc, ulecrr,^ fctanl we.iknaM.
CMia, low tpirils palpilatio.. - li 
aoai irrilahilily.oerrcmtwcakoe’'
■eBinal wciikiu-M, indocitioo. Ihm of Bpiwille, 
beaHburn,geiiFriiI debilily. Im.lily winkncts 
' or green tinkortt. fl.i'ulenny, hytieri- 
lungs lirtlerica, heailachshiccnp.tiek.
Ibom la,era inp, tpiauBoilie nlTrcl ions nndibo'c
a^S Gout, will Bml"relief rrnm"lheir"i 
tigaby B courKof Dr. IVio. Evana icedi
luibs^rBi), ilomnch or dimne-
B^et nf 1^1 and cliillnuts trcmnrt trulcfa 
iiigsagilalioli,ar.vle1y,bad drennis tpiimit. 
Yutkiteirta Ornea, IOOC.utimu ar.N. York, 
THE FOI.IAJU IXG 
no (b Arroaitiiiao Ftcrt, are a- 
I perfurtael by 
.Midi-'— ■’....... »'ci!’m, ,IkanteofDt. Wni Eviti* e  ....
TaiaeiPit Orncis UK, Chvthimi Streel
horontulied per.Totit, where thaOnctor may ri 
BOdielnaa and advice, BUl cdcIomi a Ban
CERTl . ..
f^Mnaa CeaeLoaira Paoor 
•rt^ry eflcaey ol Dr. Y'
•rati, l(H ^irery. DiicntsCbranie Dr 
•niera, nr Bhmtly Flos. Sunplomr, iiniiiui 
Bilalemy ia UieboitrliteTeregriping, freqiii'Til 
teeliualiaa logo In tiool, l-netoiui.luHofap- 
ntea, votuUlng, freouenry of pulw.
Biglir.Btaed with blood, great <lebilily,tentc 
«r*iwaing beat, with an intolerable bnaring 
*M«rtbaparli. Mr. Canrroo it enjoying
